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In  obapt®ra   IV  and  V  the  writer  has  oopl®d  v®rbatlm
lang®  seotlong  of  old  Llnwood  ¢ollog®  oatal®gu®8.     H®  at
f lps€  1nt®nd®d  to  pr®8ent  thl8  mqt®rilal  more  oonol8ely  by
¢ond®n81ng  aone  polnt8,  omlttlng  oth®rie,  and: paraphrasing
tho8®  whl¢h  vB*®  moat  81grilflo&nt.     But,   I.®meznberlrig  the
dlfflaulty he  enaount®r®d  ln  a®qulplng  the  ¢ataloguee  and
bh®  gr®&t  length  of  tlue   1€  r®qulp®d,  he  d®cld®d  to  pro3ant
the  mat®r.1al  a&  h®  hag  for  a  verry  lxpor.tan€  I.ea8on.     H®
must  return  the  oat&1oguos   So   fah®ir  oHn®ps.     i,nJhen  h®  does
h®  will  strongly  urtg®  t`hat  th®y  ooncrlbus®  them  to  the  grow-
ing  oollootlon  of  old  ooll®ge  ¢at&l®gue8u mlntain®d  at  the
Library  of  the  thalv®"1ty  Of  North  Carolln&.    But  h®  18  not
at  all  ®onrld®nt  that  hl,8  &dvla®  vlll  b®  carrl®d  out.     H®
r®oall8  that  1€  took  a  gz.oat  deal  ®f  upglng  and  ppoml81ng
ln  some  oa®os  to  aBqulro  the  few  o&talogu®8  ho  has.     In  the
8von€  the  preg®nt  few  oatalogu®B  azt®  altogether  lost  a  more
ol®ap  plotur.®  of  what   the  ¢urz.icul&  of  Linwood  Goll®ge  was
will  b®  ,p®talned  by  the  v®pb&tlm  lmQlu$1on  in  this   theBIB
or  the  c&t&1ogue  mat®rlal  p®rtalnlng  to  the  oollBgolB  Cur.rlo-
ula,
The  br.ochur®  fr®qu®nbly  m®ntlon®d  ±n  the   theBls  and
orlglnal  ooplBB  of  the  p®rtlnent  car.respond©nc®  1nvolv®d
ln  lt8  oo.txposltlon  h&vo  b®®n  d®poglted  with  the  Llbz.any  or
Appalachlan  St;ate  Teach®rB  College.
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CHAP"    I
IrmRODT7cTIOH  qto  TRE   PROBLEH
"Sne  1S  no  ®vld®no®  that  anyone  hag  ##1€ten  a  do¢u-
rmntod  hlSSoz-y  of  IIlnvood  ColL®F3®.     ThlB  18  unfoptunat®,   for
±n  the  pQ8t  a  gz.®a€  d®&l  ¢f  matotrial  fop  thl&  puxpoe®  w&B
&vallabl®.     The  ¢®11®g®  had  nuzaepouS  r®oord8  and  fll®3,   and
for  mny  y®ar8  gradu&t®8  Settl®d  and  worfrod  within  close
pPo*lmltF  of  the  coll®g®  and  tr®"  anBllF  aoo®eBlbl®  for  ln-
€®z.vl®#S   and  p©rfaagiv3   to  3xpplF  per8on&l  mat®z.i&1B.     To  Bone
®xt®nt  thl3  1atte#  "8oureB  1$  Still  of  value;  the  wr.1tor
hoe  had  €o  r.1F  h®avlly  on  lnf®grzra#±on  furnl8h®d  by  Lln"ood
aoll®g®  alumni.     Hut  th8r®   1&  n®  €®€  of  re¢ordB  av&1l&bl3
whloh  18  Qenv®nl©,ntly  looat®d.   p®adllF  &o€®sffibl®,   and  thor-
ougivly  Co`xpr8h®n81ve.     Th®r®  &pp®ap  tq  have  h.en  Ouch  I.oc-
orid8.     nr.  A.  I.  LlndEfiF,   th®  m®gt  promln®nt  singl®  rlgtir®
1n  the  hlatoz.y  or  €h®  c®11®g®  and  1€e  pre81dent  fop  mny
F®arB,  appartBntly  kept  a  con&1d®p&bl®  amount  of  papers
and  dooum®nt8  p®pt&1nlng  to  th®  ¢oll®ge,  but  they  are  nenr
ml.BLng.    That  heppen®tl  to  them  a8n  only  b®  a  matter  of
8p®aulatlon.    They  are  not  fn  the  po.8®sfl±on  of  the  local
hl3torlcal  Bocl®ty,  the  local  lib"ry,  the  local  couztt  houe®,
op,  app&r©ntly,   1n  the  poag®891©n  of  any  Of  the  local  people
who  v®p®  eaaoclatSd  ln  Bane  way  #1th  the  school.     The  FTorth
Gar®11n&  H©p&rtm®n€   of  Arohlv®8  and  H13topy  hft3   no  knowh®d8®
2
of  th®1p wh®p®&bout8.1    Th.  *rlt®r  8umlt®&  that  Sbe  r®corde
v®p®  ppch&bly  d®atroF®d  by  v&nd&14,   1n  vl®*  of  Information
auppL1®d  b#  REX.a.   rod  C&r&on,  whose  &unc  waB  Dp.   I,,1ndsayl8
ttlf®.     For  Barn  y®&r.  pplozp  ¢o  the  alo41ng  of  the  ®oll®G®   1n
1921  "3.  Gflr3on,   than  uunrrl®d  and  a  n&tlv8  or  St.  LoulB,
ap®ut€  Bumoz.a  vl&1tlng  ln  Pr¢eld®rLt  LlndBay.8  home  on  the
aaxpu@.     She  h®a&ng  quito  faLnlllap  vlth  th®  admlnl8€r&$1on
of  the  College,   8h®  &&8erted  to  that  *r.1tep.     In  J&nuazry  1921
8h®  marrl®d  rm.  Tom  €ara®n,   a  native  of  G&8ton  County.   and
they  moved  into  th.  Pmald®n€ll  houff®  when h®  left  the  pztiem-
18®1   ±n  thm®.     They  ztegld®d  tin®r®  for  a  llttl®  mogr®   than  two
F®&p8.      Tt  was   ±n  Dr.   Llnd8aF13  a€udF  ln  th®   Pr.®&1d®nt.a
hone  that  flll  the  oolle8®  p®cord8  And  f ll®8  tror®  kept,   a.nd
thcs®  w®zte  loft  almoflt  ln  th®1r  ®ntlre€F  by  Dr.  Llndsay.    Ac-
oord±ng  to  3tr&.   €&rBm,   €h®  rooord3  v€r®  not  molea€®d  ln  tfroc
1®ffiLflt  &e   late  &e`  19£3.     ^€   thflt   tlm®  €h®   and   fifr.   ¢Ar€on  moved
from  the  Pri®ald®n€Ia  houe®,   and  8hor.tly  aft®m&rd  ®ontp®l  of
the  Q®1L®g®  and  8urrQundlng  land  tr&S  fl€8um®d  by  the  ®a8ton
loan  and  rm.€  Coxpan¥.     Th®p®  were  no  ten&nte  oz.  Qar®€&k®r8
on  the  prap®rty  lmedl&t®1y  following  th®  C8rBonel   r®sld®nc®
or  for  a  oon@1d®p&bl®  tine  &ft®rvard.2
Lper8on&l  oorr®3pond®noe  of  the  wl.1t®r,   l®tt®r  from
the  ev.G.  Bapaptn*nt  or  Arohlv®s  and  Hl8tory.   July  2,  1959.
2.ca,tBb®"nt  by  ms.   Ton  CapB®n*   p®p8on&1  1nt®PV1®*i
Juno  1959.
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]n  1931  Llnwbod  Coil.g®  and  the  3urtroundlng  prop.pty
fl®p®  purtchaL&®d  by   the  Gr®®k  A#chdloo®3®+ or  North  and  South
AmBrloa,   In®axpormti®d.3  Th®  buiidlngS  had  to  b®  r®novat©d
81nc®  they had  detfirloFated  throuth  dlguae  fund  had  fallen
pz.€y  to  `vandal3,`  who  did  gr®aS  dam&&e  to  €ho  glndone  and  fur-
nlahlnga.    The  prop®rtF  wa8  placed  under  the  8uponvl31on  ®f
the  Gro®k  grbhodox  ahur®h  or  Gharl®tt®,   North  #arolin&,  and
tin  lnv®&€1€&tl®n  of  the  prop®p€y  udLS   c®nduct®d.     Ho  r®oordB
or  any  d®eorlp€1on  per®  tound,  hovevon.A
The  *rl€1ng  ef  a  hl&€ory  of  LlnHa®tl  Collogr,a   ®bv±QUBly
po8®d  a  ¢hflll®ng®  of  Qon81d®z.Qblo  "gn±Sud®.     Th®  rmlt8r
wleh®d  to  aooep€  thl8  ¢h&11®n#®.
¥RE      pt2SBr4#RE
^qt&t®"nS ®f  the__I   __      I..I  i__   _ The  hlB€ory  of  Lln*ood  Col-
1®g®  haB  not  been  *rltt®m.     The  ®®11®g®  d®a®rrv®a  a  *rltten
ahronlcl®  of  ±t311fe  and  oontrlbutlona,  for  lt  8]tlat®d  fop
alm®at  forty  y®ar8  and  "d®  a  d®flnl€®  ®ontrlbutlon  to  educa-
tion  ln  North  G&rolln&  and  n®&rby  atato®.     Th®  document-  and
other  3ouroo8  fran whlah  &n  aoaur&t®  hlBtoz.y  onn  be  Gon8t"ot-
od,   thouth  ono®  pl®ntlful,  &p®  now  8capt}®.   and  the  romalnlng
p.   rfuo.3H®8£8try  Or  B®®ds.   GaBSon  County,   #.G„   voi.   a?8,
h,qbat®"®nt  b¥  the  Rev.  ¢hrys  Pap&1anbrou,   Pastor.,  p®r-
aonQ1  1nt®rv!.eir,   Hec.   1958.
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f®u  &r®  congtantly  dlmlnlahlng.    The  problem  of  the  vrlt®p  19
to  dl8aovep  aLnd  gflthep  all  av&11abha  lnfortnatlon  and  from  th{a
oon8€ztuct  AS  aacur&te  a  r®aord  &8  p®ealble.
Ixportanc¢  ;B£ JEER §£}±§z.     The  lxporcan¢.  or  oontr.1bu*1ng
an  aaQurat®  hls€oI.1c&l  account  of  the  o®11®ige  tha€  oth®rwla.
might  be  fon®v®r  lost  Cannot  b®  ovepatr®g&®d.     The  wrltor,   &S
far  a&  he  can  det®nmlne,  hag  b®®n  the  only  lndlvldual  S®  a€~
t®xpt  to  produce  a  doauuemt®d  rlec®rd  of  Lln*ood  ¢oll.g®.     Thle
may  b®  the  only  &uoh  rooord  that  will  b®  ¢ompo88d.    The  irrlt®r
will  att®rapt  to  I.®conetmot  thlB  r®cond  from  coFreepond®noe
#1€h  foaner  orfletlr.a  and  alumni  of  Ch®  €oll®g®  and  varleu8
ag®nolee  and  lndlvldu&1a  that  have  !mo*l®dge  of  the  aoll®g®
op  lnfopmatf on  lnold.nt81  t®  1€,  from  nev8pBp®r  arelcl®e,  from
old  dcoumente  and  Qat&1ogu®s,   and  fr.om  pfimonal   ±ntervl®vyB
with  v&rlous  p®aple  wile  vere  a83oolat®d  ln  e®!ne  vQy  with  the
College.
CHAPTF:R   rl
A   FRHLIHINAR¥  vrEN   OF  GASTON  ¢OuN"r
I.     T;rm   pOLurlcAL,   soalAL,   Aun
Eco!`}OREIc   BAcxGRorTRE
G-&8ton  GountF  uae  oroa€®d  ln  18tr6  by  an  act  of  the
Worth  €&rollna  €en®z*al  AaBandrly.     The  county  uo8  formed  out
of  LlnQoln  County,  whloh  until  th®  18boI8  coxprl8od  "oh  of
what  are  bod&y  LlnooLn,   Cata*ba,   Ga8€®n,   and  €1®v®land  Coun-
tl®S.1     f#&Bten  #oHnby  was  named  ln  honor  of  the  }ion®mbl®
:#1111&m  Gagtan*   `f®p  many  y®&rB   &n  As3oolat®   Ju8tla®   of  €h®
}¥+orth  Caroliaa  Supr®ma  Court.    Subs®qu®nt  to  its  for"tl®n
th® '¢ounty  h!I8  b®an  dlmln±Bh¢d  Som®Hhat  throuch  Small  nnriex-
atlon8  alon#  1tB  fplng®  by  Lln¢oln  and  Cl®v®land  Oount±®8.
Pr®®ontly  the  &r®fi  Of  #&ston  County  18  358  ®quana  mll®s.2
The  ®&rll®S€  8®btL®rs  of  what   le  not  G&&€on  County
weste  5o®toh-Irish  Prre3bgr€®rl8ne  trho  had  mlgrot®d  mlnlr  fpon
P®rm®ylvanl&.3    "®y  w®rg  lrm®dl&t©ly  follow®d  by  cO"n8




sopank.  ife8tonl& find  Gaeton  O®unt
(aastan.a!    ogaprm.
N®#th
tt,  jmg  Fo"tlon e£ _ North . Carolina  .r±_a_u_nSa_©±
ti88t:1g¥S]*8£¥Ea D®pap  acnrTfrffilve8  ann  H  a  orF
2rmvld  L.   G®froltt,  j!g.  2iE.i  pp.103ul+.
3wllllen  L.  s&unde"  tod. ).  gag gg±gLn_hal  Raoords  rf
( Rala lgh 3  Jo8aphui ` DEET®ffii8# )i:Tifi];i2¥-5.North   Gfiz*®11n&
6
P®uny}v€nla.4    "®8®  8®ttl®rB  and  €h.1r  d®.c®nden€8  ®ovetl-
€uted  the  population  of  Saston  ¢ounty do*n  to  the  1nduatpl&1-
1z.tlon  ®r&  whloh  b®g&n  ln  the  €ountF  around  1©90.     Then  they
v®gre  &ugnented  and  ®v®n€u&Llr  Buzlpa8&®a   ln  number  by  p®opl®
oomlng  from  rapth®z.  west,   ±n  Worth  a.pollna,   Thnn®9give®,   Arid
GGor&1&,   to  york  ln  the  d®vel®plnav  t®xtlLe  industry.     The  n®H-
ooner8  w®p®  ethnle&11F  ldBntloal  to  the  or]gln&1  1nhab±€Hnt8,
but  €h®y  *®r®  prlnolp&11y  Bap€18t  Q"d  i*?©thodla€  1n  rollgl®n.
Th®8®  people  w®m  n®€  the  cl&.81aal  qpo®r  trhlt.I."     Th®F  gore
lnd®p®nd®nt  .mall  f&rm®re  who  had  fallen  ®n  ®vll  day.  and  loB€
th®1r  land.5
Th®  orlglnal  oounby  8®A€  of  tlthatori  County  *as  Dalla3,
which  was  o8tabllesii®d  Bh®ptly  &f€dr  forina€ion  of  the  ®ountF.
In  loll,   hrmiev®p.   r*aBCotila  b®o&ma   the  county  €®at  &8  a  p®®ult
of  a  vote   1n  1909  Qf  the  ®ntlr®  aounty  ®l®atorat®.6    Gaatonia
Nr&e   ±n€®xpo"t®d  bF  eho  G®B®ral  A88®mbly  ®f  Wop€h  Carolim  on
January  26,  187?.7    Im  1880  the  torn  had  236  1haabltantsi   ln
1890.  1.033;   1n  1900.  h,610;   1n  1910,  5,?59i  and  ln  1920.  the
year.  pz.lop  to  th&€  1n  which  Lln*ood  €oll®g®  olo.ed,  12i871.
The  phena"enal  gr®*€h  af  the  town  iS  at€plbutotl  bo  ±t8  b®1ng
harilllam  I;  saund®p8  (oa. I,  Ekg  #alpn£&1  R®conda  ;g£
{ Halo lgh a   Joa6phud T mTHei:iiiF;;:'i5§6 )T|;;iff''¥f;;'  TF9.Hot.€h  Capollna
5LIston  Pope.
rra8tonla (H®tr   Efav®n:
M±l±hafd8s##®£g¥=:8ifuS)g±;!g¥ #-LL.
Joseph greg:r£:  #!  .BjE:? i.:  8#:b±tt.  eE.  ife..  p.  1o3S  and
7Jo8aph  H.  S®pflrki  ±E.  £±±"  a.  h.
7
1ooa€®d  at  trio  lnbera®ctlon  of  tuo  lxpor€ant  rallro&dg.  The
Atlanta  and  Charlotte  Air  Llae  rtallr®ad,  whl¢h  v&e  l&t®r  ln-
oorpoz.&t®d  into  the  Sou€horzL  F{allvay  S¥8t®m,   ®po&3®d  the  coun-
ty  in  1872  through  *h&€  uQ3  to  b€aone  G&stonl&,   and  ln  1875
this  r&11ro&d  v&$  1nt®rsoct®d  at  thl8  point  by  a  narrt®W-gauge
railroad,   the  ChoatGp  and  honolr.8
'i.
m®  f±pst  oatton  mill  South  of  the  Poto"o  ,Hlver  was
®8t&bllshod  in  1816  on  the  South  F®r[k  Rlv®r  JuSS  north  of  what
ls  no'w  Ga8ton  aountF.    "®  flr®t  t8xt31®  mill  ln  the  county
w&8  ®r®ct®d  about  1850,   and  during  the  follovlng  d®oad®  others
appeared.     But  d®pl®tlon  of  oapltal  during  the  War  B®tw®®n  the
St&t®®  mln®d  the  1ndu8tpy,  and,  vlth  the  ®x€optlon  of  thr®®
gmll  mills.   1t Twa8  not  p®vlv€d  until  after  1880.9    B®tw®gn
1874  and  1900  I lv®  nevr  mlll3  *er®  ostabllshQd  with  an  ag8r®-
g&t®  ¢aplt&11gatlon  of  #1,at5,SOO.L°     In  the  first  dooad®  of
the  t*®ntleth  o®n€ury  ®1ght  addltlonal  mlll3  w®r®  ®St&bll&had
ln  #aston  County  with  an  &ggr®gat®  capltallz&tlon  of  $3,03h,BOO.
Fz.op  1910  un€11  Llnwood  a+oll®g®  cloe®d  lt8  doors   1n  June  1921
trenby-one  addltaon&1  mllla  w®ro  catQbllsh®d  with  an  aggr®gat®
8r`.1gton
ife.,  pp.  83-h.
P£E:'®#ioffi:'oE.
6FTb}  -o`ff lc-±ai8  of  the.` Atl&nta  and  Gharlott®~Ral'lroad  &b-a-ut  p®r-
ml881on  to  lay  the  I.&11road  through  nalla8.     The  Dall&,a  offl-
olal8  d®rmrrad,  ho-Over,  for  th®y  f®lt  that  the  nol®e  of  the
tr&1n8  trould  k®®p  their  llv®8tock  from  ge,ttln#  any  rest.     ]n-
Btead  the  11n®  Tag  l&1d  through  a  cop  pasture  to  the  south  of
Dallas.     Thl@  cow  paBturo  later  b®o&me  G&8tonla.
9L18ton  Pope,  gp.  g±±.i  pp.  6-7.
probab±;J:3::hfgaa833{r¥fiaffi6#..A3.t±:1;ut::S.o£[gTn:3a€£1.
allzatlon  S&Bton  €®unty  mlll8,   11k®  oth©z.  t®xtll®  mlll8  through-
ont  the  South,  w®r®  flnanc®d  pr.1marlly  by  local  oaplbal  8up-
pll®d  by  rmmefou9  em&11   1nvBatopB.     Shar®e  were  Sold  on  the  1n-
:ia:a}gfin:rp±:3±h%n:nm:£:Egg:y  Wa8  Purchased  "lth  Stock  |n  ||®u
n:ii::d&#:::¥i¥.w:::a:g;r3E:h.
8
o&plt&11S&tifln  of  $12,92Q,200.£L    Sina®  Chen  the  €®#*1le  ln-
dra¢ny  ln  G&8t®n  CounSF  h&8  Iflgen  €S  v®rldev±d®  p"-erdaencoil£
rn  1880  3SBS,en  ¢ountF  h&tl  bean  alm®3t  ®nSirely  &grlaul-
tor.&1.+3     Ifi  xp50  ®nlr  ha.5  p®r  o#nt  of'  EhS^®xplay®&  inhafel-
Sant&  er®FQ\ ®xplnyBd  ®#¢iu$1pelF  ±m  ag*1esul€unat   whep®aa  5a*6
p®r  €®nt  tremai  ®xpl®F®$   1n  rmftufflc¢uplng,   m®3tlF  te]Etile;.th
Agrl¢ulsure  in  Gaa€on  Cour*tF  grplB#  ta  intlu8tgri&11aatlon  did
not  *®pr®#Snt  the  tradltloasl  tySSpSfatlon  tgrp®  a.f  &gplcul€uFe{,
h®v¢v®r. .   frying  at  the  ©d&.  Sf  a  mQunt&in®u3  r,®glfifi,   the
coun€Flfi   €ap®gF&phF  w&B  b®tt®r+  Sul*®&  tS  #m&11  fapaae   than  to
rifti®ns±v®  FlantatlQnE.     Srmll  f&prm  pFevAl18d  from  bha  time
®f   a®¢€l¢mBnfe,   &md   €he!p®  wegre   f®H  Elav®8   1n   bfae   &rS&   1n  An€®-
foellum  €1tiarB.     Ir&rma  a"rafi®d  &hBu$  13®  &cpea  ln  €i#e   ln  l$8a*
#1bi±  fl  Small  mfnopltF  h®lng  ®vfap  1,0SQ  &tipGflJ£5    rml#  &v®#agB
:±ffS   in  19m+  "3L  7b  aSgr®H4   with  a5+T  f&pms  trBlng  under  t;ft
EQpe8  &±a  ®nLgr  F®"r  h&vfng  aene  th&n  l*aoo  &S"  out  Of  trap
€®rm®'pGlal  fare  anfi  itlQ  p&p€-tlus  farms.rs    Tfi®  ©gpl¢ulfrofil
1`lifei&.,   pp.152-5.
1a!ngftyg.   a.#..B.   FShal
#apr®lina  Almafia®--1_±§_B-i_,i-;---_-Tpi.
g#&#  {Tif&3hlhqgten!  tF.S,
Rahai#hl  #1m&rmS  fubllBhlrigng
&tlg   and  !ths.   ¢&rl  S,oSrcfi,   RTQHth
13Llfftrom  fropS*  jEE.  g£&.a   a. i5.




15hiBSon  Fxp®*  ee,  jg±g„  pff *  5rd.




output  ln  1880  was  18.38  per  ®ont  Cotton,  twl¢®  a8  much  Corn,
oth8r  v®8®tablos,   and  so.rae  m®&t  and  dairy  produot8..1?    The
most  rooent  agriaultLiml  output  reoord®d,   that  for  1951,   Bhow8
cotton  tQ be  the  prlliolpel  pz.edu®€.  follov8d  by  corn,  mea€  and
d&1ry  ppoductg.   8unll  gr&1ne,   trm¢It  cpopS,   and  food.]8     Llnwood
Coll®g®  was  1ooat®d  ln  the  midst  ®f  &n  agrarian  area  and  attrae-
t®d  many  8tud®fits,  poi.hapB  moot,   of  &n  agrarl&n  baokgroundi
rI.      rm¥CATroH   IRE  GASTOH  SOuarTY
The  first  r@eord  of  a  8ohool  1n  what   ls  now  Gaston
County  w&8  the  Sohool  ogtabll8h®d  near  the  ®astorn  bounder'y
by  Hob®r€  Boatty  ln  I?80.     It  l&9€®d  but  a  few  days,   how®v®r,
f or   the  Founf'5  School  magt&`r.  Boon  Lose  hl&   11f®   1n   the  d®f®n8®
of  hla  counbriF.     Prevented  from  millt&ry  8®r.via®  1n  the  R®vo-
1utlon  b®oau8®  h®  w&3   lace.   young  Beat€F  n®v©rlthol®88   took  up
8®ntry  duty  vlth  oth©ra  at  the  n®&rby  Tuoka8®®g®  Ford  of  the
€atawba  Rlvep  to  pr®vont  p&ssag®  of  €ornwalll8I   army.     trh®
Brl€1gh  &pr.1vgd  &8  antlolpated,   &iid  a  t]abtl®  ©nsned  ln  .hlch
.Pob€rt  B®atty  klll®d  at  least  two  of  th®  .neny.    But  ln  th®
battle   the  young  ffian  hlma©1f  wag  nor.tally  wotind®d.19
17|,|gton  Pope,  £}}.  =±±„  p.  6  ft  p.  56.
18rm8.   J.C.a.  Hhrlnghaug  and  3trS.   Carl  Goo.-oh,  £a.  £±±.,
Heritag®  (Gastoni&,  i957),  pp:' p=nyr
P. 558.
19Wodeh  €apollrm  T3duc&tlonal  Aasio¢1fltl®m  unlta   of
Ga8tonla,  ghopl.yvll}o,   and  G&8ton  County,   ifeaet®n  Countgrf a  gg-
uc&tion&1
10
From  the  R©volutlDn&rF  p®rled  to  the  p®plod  of  the  War
Betw®®n  the  Stato8  the  only  eduo&tlon  affopd®d  ln  the  &pe&
&pp®ar8  to  h&v®  been-aol®ly  for  the  w®althl®r.1nn&bl€antB.2°
Polloulng  the  War  B®€v.®n  the  *Ebate8  &lmoat  ®v®ry  ¢omrm.inltF
dov®lop®d  ffhat  was  aallod  a  cubgcrlptlon, aahool.     Support  or
th®®®   8choole  va8   8ubgcrlb®d  by  lo®'&l  r&rmep@  who  wl8hod   to
8®nd  tholr  ¢hll`dz.an.2L    Some   Idea  of  th®3.  aohool8  may  b®
g&th6red  from  a  d®3¢rlptlon  glv®n  by  S®partk  ln  hlg  book,
£±±±:2±±±  ±E!£  £±±±±± .-€=qu_p=€_¥, Hop€h  €arollna  18
tero  b®olts  moe€   1n  ua®  were   the  j2±}±g  ¥g±jg  ±Pg±.=l_±F=  and
Arlthaetlc
i     ''Th€
Forl®p I a
.  and  m®8t  ®f  bh®   t®aohlng  revolved  around   lreadlnl,
ltrltlnl,  and  lplthm®tla.I     "®  oarlF  b©aohlng  wag  done  1n  one
z`oou  at   3om®  home   ln  fh®  communl€r.''22
S®p&rk  also  affords  v®1uabl®  1nglghb  into  the  bogln-
nlng8  of  public  ®du¢atlon  ln  the  Count.y  ln  a  serl®a  of  e*-
o®xpt3  fron  €hg  mlnut®8  of  the  Board  of  County  €onunl8alon®rg,
witch  ln  th®  ®&rly  F®,Eps  of  the  public  schools  aot®d  aE. a
board  of  ®duoation:
"AuguBt  lz+,   1869,   Ell  Pasoup  w&8  ®1®ot®d  County  Ex&ml-
nor  for  the  fubll¢  Sohaol.     Ootob®r  h,  1869,   Ord®rSd  by
3£:::ni;::'§£!::#::±:f¥:;§u§;:!§§:5o¥:£!£::a::#;::i;:rflt!.
now  Sa8ton  County
and  ^cademie3  17
H iiFariifet'd-ri,
1n  Chapl®fl   L .   C;oonl8  Norlth  Carolina  Schools
a  A  Doaunento
1'~     1~      -_i   .     _     -.    _        _      _-L`
ffrasTrTjiihaiti=1ijjhifiE`i!fiiifiriiE,dB
Gastoni::N8E::#¥?i:r&L€u%::£8E&5o#*:;:±#?®gH?;€£.ff].
22roff®ph  H.  S®park,  E.  gL2±u  P.  6a.
11
E&Id  B¢&grd  that  the  School  S®rm±€toea  b®  Ho€1fl¢d  €®  np-
pa&z.  ti®f®rs  thlff  Board  at  the±p  nB#€  ue®€1ng  €®  quallfgr.
be€®mti*gr  ffi£   1$6P,   givtl©r*fa&  bF  €&1d  B®&rd   that  ff*   8.   hay*
ifefa.   #.A  AbBPENthF  ife  "ankl£n  Hamty  bS  fipp®£nt®d  S®h®Q1
¥®ffi:*#£Si:&&##g:¥dtE:agfutthhfiE®£##¥#¥g¥:P&ownJ:±¥pha£S
Stlx®d  €®  bha  anounS  of  Srle  Thousand  giv®11fi#3  f*rl  tiha  pup-
¥=©££p¥#±Ldckngfa:cafmIr£P%ffi¥:mghg£¥B:±&%®:££:&£Ed:&£tl
:::::§®§:`b]-::.!h::S§::::i:::.:::::§t±::i:3:::i:::¥rdb::::±n8
Chat  #hS t 8ha®p&ff  fr#  p93gr¢fi¥fully  uequfp¢&  ti®  s`fafund  &"F
arap  thaS  fro'  zmagr  harm   ¢®lL,e¢tie&   S®   The   a&vegr&1   1thcklv&dtaml€
fpam  wh®tt  h¢  F88®£v®tl  it,  tthdn  €h®  a&1ti  lmdilvl&u&1B  &pplF
*:p¥:¥ #:m€¥£€ E£¥±;*tstifg¥ ¥:#£:# 3 #hg ire?:g:fa:¥b;.?
#a#
18T®'   fry
SgrtlSgr\  af  gdid  €®u#t   I  h&mi  &gG®zttfi±rtyd   tihc  mmrfe6p  ®f  ¢fi£.I-
±#¥S±ns:¥ghs8:£#%L¥¥giv##£¥fi7g#,3%£:rg®:¥€¥®g:¥?.€ife£;&€fi;•®:h: :i ©##;#g fu?1B:i#:
I:::::-:-::-:-:::::-:::L:-:-=-:::-:-::::::--
Gh®pryry±llti  #owmffhlp*   738*   Bhairo
:-I::-::::::-:::I::-::-::::__:::::-::::::::::
€®  &pp®1nti  fi  ffiQh®$1  Sorml€SflS  f®p  fll¥®p  ifemti  ¥onn8kelp  and
app®1mSBd   the   f®11ti#1zng  rmaeE  pep3ons*   *®  #Lti€  t  ur±111am
RE®FTimti®ffh,   REin.   ff.   tiarm"th  ife`   John  H.   ife#gr  9m&   Sh¢   Clflptr  waf!
®rfu®rs&  S¢  H®tilfty  thBm  Of  Shafp  th##81fiSment.     Appll  ?*
:¥73fi® ¢###:SSE¥  £¥:fi¥r%:dgrfg:¥mg¥HH:gc 8£:nff¥::tFb:nh¥±£
§§::;g{§£§g¥gffi:;:¥i:g?i¥;a:an£:ife;§ifi:i;§#th¥gS§&¥g§{#:;pSugT:3g:!:ii;i%;ig£;g:!!:i!i!f;®#:!S!:ge:;::¥:figgg;!3£.T3.
::--:-:::-;-::-:::::::::::::::::I:::-:::i:-;:::-:-:-:::::::-::::-::iI::-;-:-::.-:::i:::-:::::3
9h®  aq©rfi±an  Sf  Sh¢  p®apl£  t®  b® . ta]EBa  fGF  Sh®  put*11¢
a3RE„  pp.  did-5.
12
3oho®18  did  not  deter  the  Comml8alon®pB,  hcoov®r.     Throughout
the  aoun€y  they  had  a€h®ol  bulldlng3  cenStruot®d  of  logs  and
chlnk®d  "1th  mud.     I.1ght  t®  Study  by  twa8  afforded  by  l®avlng
8ome  ®f  the  ohlnltlng  out  and  bF  putting  ln  one  ulndov  oppo-
slt®  the  one  door  provided.    "®3®  early  8¢hoola  Shzt®w  ohll-
dr®n  of  dlff8r®nt  ag®a  and  dlrf®rent  ablll€y  together  ln  ene
poou whar®  they *®re  g®n®mllF  tarigh€  ®nlF  fundamental  read-
1nff,  wpltlng,  and  aplthatla.2h    ln  1900-1901  there  v®pe  en-
t.oll®d  ln  thS  aSun¢ylB  public  schools  5,677  ohlldren  out  of
a  total  &ohool-ago  p®pul&tlon  of  9,928,  with  a  dailgr  aT®r&g®
att®ndane®  of  3.33h.     A  EQh®®l  bern  o®xprlaQd  appro#1"t®ly
€'1ght®Bn  w®ek&,   the  t®t&l  countF  oxp¢n3®B  for  edu®&€1on  ver®
$16,LOG.89,   €h®  value   of  School  pz*op®ritF  "&8  ifel3,798,   and
there  wore  ul+  tsa®hor5.25    In  1920-1991,  the  1&at  y®&p  fro
whlah  Llrtwood  Collage  funo€1®n®d,   a  €o€&1  of  11+,081  Btuden€g
w®r.a  ®npoll®d  out  ®f  a  school-cg®  papul&tlon  of  16,563   {Thlch
uaS  m®raly  the  number.  of  lndlvlduals  ln  the  oountF  of  ag®$
81*  to  tw®nty},  #lth  a  dally  avorHg®  att®ndthn¢®  of  9.319.
The  &ohool  term #a8  nlrm  mon¢h3  gen®r&lly  (eoue  "ral  9chool3
had  8hort®n  t®r" },  total  ¢oun€y  ®xp8ndltnz*®  for  ®duoat&®n
#&#  $753i7?a.51,   and  th®zte  T®rG  25S  t6&eh®ps.26
2hRE„  p. 65.
25sup®rl
B1®rmlal  EB
tlfiE'       n®u
ntend®,ns  of  Publl®  In8tpuctlen  or  North  ¢arol±na,
®p€  f or  1 00~1
PP.
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"®  €&ty  of  Gaetonla.  whl®h  ±3  abou€  flv®  mll®a  fz.on
the  LIHrood  ¢oll.g®  glto,  w&a   ®rganl&®d  fLB  a  8®par&t®  B¢hool
dlstrlot  on  S®pt®thor  9,  19®1.     Inltlally  the  rra]tonla  ¢1ty
School  ay8tam  oompzllBe&  one  hlch  School  for  whit.  ®hlldp®n
and  one  high  38h®®l  for  H®grou3,  both  ®r  whloh  lnclud®d
gmd®g  Qn®   €h#ough  ton.     In  addltl®n  one-tQawh®r  whl€®  ®1®-
mGint&zey  Eohoola  w®r®  eat&bllahed  &t  Sh®  dlff®p®n€  t®xtll®
plan€a.     Th®a®,   hou®v®r,   G&ppl®d  @tud®n€g  €hrongh  only  the
third  grade  &a  a  pul¢.     BF  1911  an  el®v¢nth  grade  *a3  &dd®d
to  the  hlgiv  Sahool,   and  the  School  term  wac  ln®asaa®d  t®
nln®  mGnthB.     "8  hletoz.y  af  the  G&Btonl&  olty  B¢hooL8  hag
b8®n  ®n®  8f  pz.ogr®38  a]nce  the  3y@tgm  traB  founded,  vl€h  the
®tteeptl®n  of  a  ghoz.€  p®rlod  of  p®`t&rd®tlon  duping  the  deppas-
S±on  of  the  8Br|y  |93ols*27
Th®p®  1D  no  way  by  whl®h  the  ¢ontrlbutlon  of  Lin*®od
Coll®g®  to  the  d®v®lopm®nS  of  th®  publl¢  aohoolB  ®f  Sn®tan
County  a&n  be  &ocura€6lF  d®t®rutn®d.  but  1€  mua€  have  been
cub8t&n€1al  $1nae  the  va8€  mAJorltF  of  the  c®1l®g®'IS  gpadu-
&t®®  b®oane  te&oh®r8,   and  may  €augh€  ±n  Gaston  C®unty.28
27Norbh  aapallna  REdu8a*1enal  Assoalatlon  lmlts
G&atenl&,   Ch®rryvlll®,   and  G&#ton  ¢olmtyi  gE.  g±±w  P.
and  Llston  P®pe*  j2E.  £±±..  P.  6h.
th.  lln::@o¥86o!iaE:  gg:#| (¥3:o*:tEon°a!:Si$5g=8S:a:%£t:a  in
a  p®r.Banal  1nb®rvl®u  in  June  1959  that  pr&otically  all  alumni
B::n&:::g£®:::an£:::±g?a:±£n§:i°£i:hi:i&£:8:#3::gd&b¥j:£®h:::t.
ep  are  ®r  have  been  t®aoh®r8   1n  €a#€®n  County.     Pz.lop  to  1900
th
The  p®Sordg  Sf  Ehe  #&Stom  #eHn€F  gch&01  Sgrat3m  Sho»  the   ±ffi-
g€1tu€1®fts  a€€Gmd©&  bF  ¢our±tF  tefrahsrs   Only  giv®"  €h©  early
19troIS.8P     Ths  F¢aogrda   ®f  thff  Gaat®nlft  ¢±fagr  S¢hQol8  g®  b&Sk
8®  1919.f   buti  thBF  tip®   ±n¢®z"l€€®  and  vSny  `8¢&Htgr  #®r  *h®
©ffit-1y  yBagra.3®     8en#eq"ntlgr  &1*h®ngha  Sh8  oan*rihiuti®n  ®f
Llmrgived  fi®LltigS   #o   €h®  prfell€   8erito®l  SFa€emB   8f  S&3€®n
#SuntF  rm3t  have  fa©©n  ¢®msld©gr&foIG,   1t   1#  vigr€uallF  lxp®S-
®£blS   to  dQctAm®n€   1t.
;i:¥§§:ff£::¥¥¥§:g¥;:3o:£%#£FS*a#F8:#%;,h:£€:¥fii:En8F
ai  ififa®:9¥£::®¥§£:  ¥gg%fr:.  Htffit@P  H"8g*  gxpG#1n*®rffi®fit,  p©"en.
3°"®  writ®gr  #&fl  given  mQ¢a@E   t©  thfl  ®&ply  reS®rflg   ®f
the  ¢&gt"1&  €1€F  5Gh®olfi  by  E}#.   W.B.   Sugg4   tqup®rlmtGntl®n*.
#HAPprm   Ill
THH   E,.&RL¥   mEHI®D
I.   #rRT.  F#BRET"E  REAfis
The  hl8tory  Gf  Llzav®ad  C®11®gG  h&fi  two  dlatfn¢t  pSgrl~
edE,   th®uth  in  ®aGh  1€  p®rmlnfld  fund&nemS&1ly  €h®  Sa"  kind
®f  ingSiSutlrm.     in  the  a#Fly  l8aol#  SthB  S®11$8&  "a  lmoun
a£   P#Hd®n  tiall,   and  fr[®m  about   thB  lab*®r  half  ®f  ShS  1©8@18
to  1899   1€  w&8   lmourn  &fi   Jan®B   Lq®"1nEry.     EFurlnff  thl8  p®#1ed
tiha   ¢oll®g®   ®p®ri&*®d  untlfi#  tiha  b©n©v$1©na®   of  Judge  Edwlm  S.
J®n®a'   ®f   asl"®aptillH*   RIlnm®SSt&,   thnd   REF.   &nd   #flpa.   FT&n$13   Ow.
#&r.r®€t   of  fflngfi   RTounb&im,   #o#Sh  SGm®1in&.      Fr®RE  i900  fie  19G3
€h®   c®11S&®   ®on€1nm®d   tg  b®   1merma  fas   J®n®s   Lq©mlna#'y  but   ®pti#-
&t®d  tindsp  Sh®  fluspi¢®a   of  Sh®  Flrfe  F#©BbFfrorF  of  tih€   Aa#o¢1-
flte  RBfo±.mod  Pr®abytar£&n  GhurGh.   nun  W©sS,   gonth  #&"11na.i
Thl8  m&pkg   fh®  end  ®f  the  flpBt  p©p±ed®   bfaat  of  ftirm&tl®n  antl
eflply  d®v®1®pm®n*.
rm  its  €&plF  y®ftrg   Jan®S   S©mln&ry  w&9  h&#dlF  a   ®®11©ge
and  did  not   althlfty  €®  be.      I*B  puxp$8a  wfas  t®  pp®ryld®  a  Ghrig~
tf am  eduGa,tlen  f€r  grDungr  gr8aen  arid   tr.&1n  than  €®  b©¢®ae   S©faQh-
®p8   1n   the   loQ&1   geh®#1a.     gGurfi®B   €ffeF8d  w®rcal   on  the  sB®®ELdi-
the   fTr&&tonla
a   guGC  n€€
C&p8cm,
RE. g±# ig±;alg:G§kS¢:a :®¥9as:8 £p#:  g±REe a:g
®~Fffi-gad  £®iLBga  wri-i€t®n  by  Rr.   #.  i#.
16.
apy  l®v®l,   and  the  BGmlnapy  also  eont&1ned  an  ®Lem®mt&ry  d®-
partmont  fop  local  young  people.    Thle  may  have  aff®rd€d  the
`xpp®P-Cla8$  8tud®n€8  an  oppontunlby  bo  do  praotlo®  teaohlng.2
Public  8ohool  t®aohep®   1n  8a8€on  €ountgr  ln  the  ®&rly
y®ara  er®P®  not  ¢oll®&g  gztnduot®3   a8  a  rule.     Pro8peat±V®
€ea®h®rS  had  to  r®®elv®  profu8$1on&1  Sz.alnlng  at   the  local
T®Qcher`  In&tltut®  before  thor  ver®  Q®p€1fl®d  to  tSaah.     Thl8
wag  oonduQted  'fop  a  p®plod  of  two  troGk3  ®v®py  fall  &t  Pallag.
T®achop  ln8tltuto8  u®r©  organlE®d  throughout  the  Stat®  in
the  18901*  under  the  1®adarah±p  of  gush  promln®nt  ltorth  Caro-
lina  eduaat®r.a  &S  Gharl®E  D.   RIclv®r  and  Ed#1n  A.   Ald®"an.
"®  1n8€1tute8  wep®  a88±gtBfl  flnan®l&11y  by  gz.ant3  frou  the
P®&bedy  Fund  and  ¢onduat®d  by  vl81tlng  ®du®atoHe  who  traveled
over  th®  St&to  gondua*±ng  ±n8titut®8  at  vatrloua  looal®8.     tfty-
on  ooapl®tlon  of  €h6  o®'ure€  8tud®nt8  w®r®  c©rtlflod  ®n  the
bft81a  of  an  ®*amlnatlon  aa  flr&t-cla8B  ®p  8eoond-ola83  €eaoh-
ep3,.3     Until  a®m®   €1m®  &ft®p  l9Q9  gradua€€a   trf  J®n®8  S®mlnarF
and  the  1nBtltutlon  whl¢h  auo¢®ed®d  lt,   rJlnwood  F®mal®  ¢oll®g®,
vy®p®  rt8qulred  to  attend  the  T®ach®r  lnatftute  b®for®  certlfloaL
blen+
fin  ld®a  ®f  the  d®velopmen€  of  Jones  S®mlnary  map  b®
galn&d  from  the  following  inf®rmatlen  which  xppear8  ln  the
innual .¥®PTQ..¥±.=¥.  ®f  the   Tthltod  States   Bus.eau  of  Edua&€1an  far
the  ¥®&rg  indl¢atad.     in  18P1-1892  the  B®mlnary  had  thlpty
s®®ondat.y  Bchaol  8tud®n€e  who  nrepe  all  Founes  utrmen,   air  col-`
2se©  bt±|ow,  pp.   26-7.
3North  #arallna  Edu€at.tonal  Ad8oolat±on  tTnltE
GaBteni&*   ¢h®rryvlll®,   and  rr&Bton  €Qunty*  j2Z±.  g±±..
trs€atenent  by  rms.  Nan  mtohfordJ  an  alum.a
p:t7].
®±  1909,
AuguBt  1959.     "188   inELpy  Clorm®r,   an  aLuin&  of  1914,   on  ispad-
u&tlon  had  only  to  tflk®  an  S#aminatlon  at  the  county  d®pazit-
w";gs®£f 8##£#±£B#P  e®Ptlflcatlon.  per  st&tam®nt  to  the
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1®g®  pr®papatopy  studentB,   Ll8  ®1®m®ntary  8tudont8,   and  81x
gr&du&tB8.     The  latter  gr.oupB  wore  not  elasslrled  aocordlng
to  8ex.     in  1892-1893   there  w®ro  one  man  €®aoh®z.,   81x  women
t®ach®r's,   101  9eoondary  School  Stud©ntg  who  wore  yoting  women,
®1ght  graduatc8,   and  GOO  llbparF  books.     In  1893-189h  there
w®r®  n±n©tF  wo.men  8tudentB,   ahat®Bn  of  whom  wore  *r®parlng
fop  Bolentlflc  educ&t3Lon,     rn  L89h-1895  €her®  were  four  won-`
®n  teach®re,   BIHty  secondary  8ehool  3tud®nt8  Trho  were  young
women,   €hlrty  ®l®m®nt&ry  stud®nt@  who  tter.®  81rl3,   and  ®1ght
gr&duat®s.     The  8®mlnary  off®r®d  a  thr®®-year  8®oond&z.y  &ehool
cour8©,  had  70011brary  bookB,   and  lt.i  bu±1dlng8  and  gr.ound@
were  valued  at  $15,'000.     There  18  no  further   m®ntlon  of  Jones
§®mlnary ±n  tito  Annual E±.5   The  d®elln®  ln  the enroll-
ment  Qf  the  ®1®m®ntarF  d®partm©nt  can  probably  b®  ®xplaln®d
by  the  dev©1opm®nt  of  the  public  sohoolB  ln  Ga8ton  CountF  at
the  time.     A  fur.thor  d®olln®  1n  the  number  of  secondary  soho®1
8tud®ntB   la  unknorm,  but  ln  19dy  only  six  8tud®nts  w®r®  grad-
uated.6     Thla  flgur®  tpay  of  cour8®  b®11®  a  ®on$1d®rabl®   stu-
dent  body,  for  ln .the  following  year.  the  number  of  gpaduat®S
po8o  to  flfte©n.?    In  later  ysara,  according  to  ¢atalogu®E  of
the  college  in  the  hands  of  the  wplter,8  the  ®nrollmant  of
Lln`irood  Goll®g®  was  g®ner&1ly  Bpound  one  hundred.
5P®rsonal  oorpe3pond®n®o  of  the  wnlt®z-,   1o€t®r  from
the  [Jnlv®"1ty  of  North  Carollm  Library,  July  20,  1959.
6r,radii&tlon  Announo®"nt  of  the  S®nlor  Ch8s  of  Jon®B
seminar.y,   June  190tr.
?Gr&du&tfon  AnnounQoment  of  th®  Sen±op  Class   or  Lln-
wood  Fomal®  Goll®&®,   Juno   1905.
8Q^-hA1^ti_   +`n         -a   AhA   ]il
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glt      pnunEFT  HALL  Arm  #OREg  SE"I#ART
Th®zro   la   Gom®  ¢®nfll€€  &a   t®  6hs  F®az*  in  whloh  LIH#oed
Gall##©  ff&g   ln±b±ally  fflur±d©fi,   rind  the  Snrll@ab  offi$1al  name
of  the  8ch®¢1  1g  not  a®FSain.     A  gmni*ti  m6RI®rlal  &fr®ut  "ve
ffiS€  h±gEL  Ht&ndlng  today  ¢n  tifro  ftrrm®r.  a&xptl3   of   the  S$11ffge
hag   Bhm  f®11¢#img  ±n3cgripblrmt
£:;®¥d§:g!#ny£:i§g::§§g-:g#R£;::g¥§:m#£#xp#&ngp£¢ke
Tflrt3.   w*H*   ngivngl&E
RE±Bs   Ggr&afty   Kuptep&t#,1cts
Linff®®d  ¢Oiis8S*   1p$3-i$2i  HSv.   rfu.T.   r*i'H&8fiy,   S.n.
The   t!®ftg®nBun   ®f  pSFBt}ns   *n£Spirl®w©tl  by  the  #Fi€SF  *h® 'w®rs
aHg®tllat&tl  fn  aQmti  v&F  wi€h  Sh®  9Gho®l  #aa  Sh&#   1S  *aB  f®tmtl-
¢d  ln  1Ssf  fln&  onigln@11y  Q&1l®d  FrmtiQH  Hall.     ~F"&Sn  Hall
m&F  h&v®  t}aBn  thffi  ®mz+1F  undff±elal  d®@1griatlon   Qf  €hS   S®hS®1,
buS  ®ff±¢iRl   grS¢or.H&   £ndl®atS   ¢h&t  Eifnw®od  €®LIGge  tr&a   ±H£-
€1ally  f®unri®d  in,1884.
The  ppogrtrps¥  #hl®h  bS€aae  the  e&xpua  Sf  hlnHood  S$1-
1®ff¢  mag  awfird©d  ffirmbui#ou3lF  tot  5rfelS€  rally  a.   F"dtin.9     REF.
&n¢  ifr3*   FTrsHqiH  ELF.   fln#r#t€  ¢f  #1ngd   ifeuntain  &grig©ti  "  Sep-
b®mbrir  2£,   L8fty,   f'€h&S  for  and  ln  aQn€1d®#ri*£en  Qr  the  puxp®g€
of  flat&bl±3hlnig  a  b@n8v®1®nt  in€€1tutlou  fop  the  ®du¢&€1en  ®F
Ftiuns  vyhl€€   g±*&8&   hao#r±  aS   J®nB&  #halL  and   ma§€1Sube.   ¢apabl®
®f  &®oened&#1ng'  and  t6a¢hing  r±ff*y  glrl8  and  lr*  fur.*them  S¢nm
@'1d®p&tlon  ®f ' an®  dtrlLaar  €®  them  ln  hand  p&±&   .   .   ~*  ["]   d©
bapg&±n,   Bell,   ,and  c®nir®F  uass®  [ENIsfl  #puflSm]   fa  €@ptaln  trmct
G#  1a*ra   .   .   .   &t  *hG  All-£ha&11mg  ffippring8   .   .   .   Guntafnlmg
jiflag  grF:£:n¥¥®ife:#¥Ed:;£Ei:3L%:&E8®:?  thck  =:g:£Lflg:8gB=%F
±S  Sp$1|ed P#ud®fi,
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fifty  a€ne&  more   ®p  1®3g."10     amp.   and  M#8.   Gar*r®€t  a€   the   time
&13o  orm®d  all  ®xtonelv®  nr®a   of  ppSpep€y  adj&c®nt  to  and  3up-
poundlng  thl8  gr&nb.
That  abtp&ct®d  ltrls8   Prud®n,   a  woman  who  re8ld®d  ln
"1nneapoll.,  Mlnn®soSa,   bo  G&8ton  County,   "orth  Oarollna,   ±s
unoertaln,  but  lt  was  pP®bably  a  Sub8tantl&l  h®al€h  I+e3or€
th®ro  which  had  bacone  ramoua  ®nouch  to  a€tra€t  gu®Bt8  from
a  oonglderablo  d±Btanoo,   1nalud±ng  th®  famous  '#a8hlngton  Duke
and,   labor,  his  gon  a.   H.  Duke.]L    Adjoining  what  wag  to  b®-
oom®  the  oaxpua  of  Llnwood  €oll®ge,  and  lat®tt  lncorpopat®d
&g  part   of  the  €ampu&,  wore   €w®1ve  mln¢r&1  8prlngB.     Besld®
th®S®  had  b®on  ®r.acted  a  largo  hotel,   an  amis®mont  pavlllon
provldlng  bllllapdB,  borllng.  and  gymriaBtlcs.  and  an  ®1abopat®
ball  room.     Tradltl®n  had  glv®n  €}m  name  All-Healing  t®  €h®
8prlnge,  for  lt  was  bell®v®d  that  drlnklng  the  wa€®r8  waB  th®r-
&p®utlc  for  practl€ally  all  dla®aa®e  which  affliat®d  human
belng®.     The  hotel  owner.8   &dv®rti8®d  with  a®nfld®no®  that  the
aprlngs  had  a  s&lutapy  Grf®Qt  on  Wlung  dls®a8e8,   dy8pepgla,
20g.    mt::®§i:£:# g: ¥::€:;€g:a::nb:®ift¥' roy;g&:n¥°:i k?#£:
!§§§{#3EL:¥::::#fe¥§O¥i¥§§#§::}g;::¥:£§uun¥::d¥:€§;faS:in
:i:E:i;|¥:::1:§#:#?#:8h£€°gfen?#:¥.ha#5:nfr:=T#:d3ainyB.
LIL±nwoed  R®alty  Go.,   Gastonla,   N.   a.,   Crowdflr.a  Moun-
{A-boo    e€  ppeFasd
tiu®en  City  Publish-




ing  ¢oxpany,  1926)t  p.  3.
8al®;
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g©n®p&l  d©b±11by,   ®amstipatlon,   czhr.onle  diaprho&,   sop®rrala,
n3thma,   bl®®dlng  pll©S,   nurglng  SQp¢  mouth,   ®ongtl€ut£Dn&1
8yph±'11g,   dlab®*es',   grav©l,   &±s®&Ses   of  *h©   ltldneyE,   &n   skSH
dlg®&g®s   and   uls©rB,   so&1d  ha&d,   ¢&Sfltrth&1  &ff®®tfonE,   di-
s®&$8a   Bf  the  8Sa\1p,   ©mxp*1ons   and   1Sffihlng  &ff®Stiona.   rthffu-
mfitism,   gau*]   &n&    finally    nS&r±nS  tils®as@#."13    "©  springs
all  bubbled  fSFth  #1€hln  a .few  f€©t  ®r  aa¢h  ®€h®p  &€  the  b&#S
Gf  I,62i+-f®®t   #p®wdffiFl8   RTountfil#,   ftnb  ®&ah  all®fe®dlF  hart  fllr-
f®##n€  mtitileln&i  pP®p8rti©s.13     figrBeniG.   ipen,   and  8ulf`ap  ln
&pe&fe®r.   o¥  1©&S   quanbi€1Gf   vy¢#®   formfl   lm  &n   Sf   tfrom,   en!'i&   ±m
Qn®*   thB  ffloab  ffizE®us,  wer®  ala#  found  llthlfl*   potash.   and
mgnesia.rfu
Sifeil6  &t  ths  All-Aifeal£ng  ,Sprlngs   RElsa, Pnudan  lB&rm#d
&baut  &n  lnt®"Btl=±g  ®ffar  that  had  hflan  "&dS  b¥  RIp.   find  fitrfl.
Irz-un¢±8   `".   G&#F©¢t   of   Klnga   RE®un€&±n,   fwopth  €&r*®11m&,   find
9h¢  d®®1&®d  t®  tahe   &dvant8gS   ®f   1€.      The   fifez.p\®ttfe  had  ®£feREd
tS  "k©  a  &rmttiiSaus  gift  of  land  adj®±n±rng  bh®  ha8alth  gr©sopt
aHct  spr*1figs   to  &nF®n®  who  wo`tld  ®gtfi,t!11Bh  thereon  s[   Bch®Bl   to
bS  tSs©tl  ®xGlufilv©1y  for  the  ®du€&Sion  ¢f  whitB  g±,rlB.15     l#1aB
Pr.ud®n   ¢ont&`€#®ti   the   fTrELrpett®   ffimfi   3€cugr®d   th©   £oriv¢yanc8   of
the  fifty  a®r+eiB  ppffivioualy  fflSn£1ens&.
±£Br¢¢rungrB   ®f  1888.     ,Sae  foo*n®to  &b®v®S   p.19.
13LinwSSd   ife&itF  go„  j!nl  j3;±±..  g*.   10.
thREOGhaps  Of  i88s,  se.  ife.
L5StatiSnen*  by  #p.   A.  „   C&pann,  p©pEGnal  lnterwls",
PB¢Gmb®r'  1958.
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0fflclally  the  name  of  the  s®h®®L  fit  €h®  b®glnnlng ua8
Jon®B  Hall  and  lngtltute.L6    Th£S  ±nstltutlon  lnltl&11y  ¢on-
Sis€®d  of  om  hu±1dlng  whlt!h  coxpz`1@®d  a  dormltozlF,  d±nlng
room,   and   cla83ro®m.     H©r®  HIB8   Pnid®n  pn®alded  Bo  aff®o€lon-
&t®ly  and  Off lol®ntly  €h&t  the  bulldlng  cane  t®  b®  Called
Pruden  Hall.     Fre®18tiLF  wh®n  the   school  wag  flr&t  caL1®tl  Jen®@
SemlnQpy  13  mn®®z.taln.     It  may  have  been  when  Judge   Jonea  p€F-
sanally  &sgumGd  oontrol  ®r  thfl  8ah®®1  finfi  built  new  bulldlngs
16Th|.q  &ugg®3tB   that  Judge  J®ndrs  w&8   1n  consa¢t  with
:4:£:8£:#g:noEP££:  .:8h::; B::g::#¥h:{t¥h¥¥® pet:¥: :±:h?#®P
Could  not  b®  a8ceFtaln®d  bF  i,h®  eyprlt®p  aft®It  conBlder.able
1nqulpy  and  corr®Spqnd®)ia®,   1n®1udlng  a  letter  to  Mlrme&pQ118.
Wlnn®Sota]   the  home  or  both  Juds@   Jones  azid  Miss   Prud®n.     It
18  even  €onc®1v&bl®   that  Judge   .ren®3  had  vl&it®d  t;h®  sprblngs
p®r8on&1ly  prl@p  t®  RI18a   Pr.ud®nt3   vlalt,   had  la&rme&  ¢f  i;he
G8.rr©ttsl   off®z-,   arid  had  lat®p  .gent  M1@8   Pz'u&®n  &a   an  agent
to  negStl&t@  for.  the  pz.opez.ty.     Qth6zrwla®  h®  had  enormous
f&1th  ln  Mlgs   Prud®nTs   judgment,   fop  a,  mrm  af  hlg  busing88
&¢umen  would  doubtl®BS  bS  rl®lu¢tant   to  lnveat  in  a  place
which  he  had  never  BeBn*  ©v®n  for  philanthropy,   the  1&rg8
amount  h¢  ®v©ntufally  Sxp€nd®d.
A®G®pdtng  to  the  p8r8onal  c®rragpon&Sn¢S  of  the
#§:i:::::::n#:§&::img:::::{±::§¥:g§§;::g§§:a£:n:::¥#:§:i:fi:£B
the  g#ar  Botw®®n  the   St&t®B   &o  the   DGpaptment  of  t;h.e   Gulf.
Pplor  to  that  t.1m®  he  va3  a  1&rtyep  ln  Mlnneapollg  and  hfld  ml-
gpBtgd  thor.a   I.rL  1851+  from  Corm©oticut.     H®  had  gerv©d  s®v€ral
E:P% a::v::®b#:® Lg¥:¥:n8ft¥%¥:8%±n „ 3t:E£:¥,.,  RT&:ngt::±:. &w¥:¥£:
for.bun®   from  land  holdlnga   in  th®   RIlnn®&polls   area  and  from
his  aotlvltloB   aS  a  founder  of  the  H®nnepln  I:ountF  r3&vingg
B&nk,   whl®h  b®anm®  a  1®adlng  finaii®1al   lnstlttitlon  ln   bh®  ¢ity*
F:£:d¥.:  ¥±:  ±3££g3:£  :E  €£ZeL©#±£g:;%;¥:  §3bt#:i,#b£&#;:¥n®nt
the  founding  of  t,he  Jon®g-Harr'ison  Home  for  ¢ho  Aged,   still
a  pr®mlH8nt  institution  ln  Mlnne&poll8,  and  ln  the  founding
af  the   Jon®S   Klnd®rg&p+,en,   a  kind®z`g&rten  fop  N®gro  children
ln  Atl&nta,   G®orgla.
3a
ln  1885.1?     T¢  rmF  h&vq  h®®H  lm  Jflmiany  1887,   wh®n  M18#   Ppud®n
ConveFStl  €he  *ffran$   8h®  hfad   rvacGlired  fn®m  €h®   S&rve*€B   b®  Judge
Jon88.   &1®ng  with  th¢  o*191n&1  stlpulat*on  ln  pBgard  to  a  glr.1al
Ssh®al*t8     ¢p   |t   may  h&v®  b®®H   ln   S®totsSp  1888,   Hh®n   Judg®   JQnSg
8©nt   the  f3Sv8r©nd  Ggrpu&   A.   Ha"pten,   a  petlpad  Pr©Sbyt®pfiEn  m{n-
£@S€r  ®f  fi&neeF  C®unty*   RIlnne8®t&*   tB  ftgflttae   eentp®l  and  flfres~
tlen  or  the   S#in®Sl.19     Iffi  Any  ®¥©n#,   b#  ®abobsgr  1888   tfa©   gShr*®1
had   the   ®ff±¢1&1  d6#1gnfi¢1on  "JenffB  SBmlnBry.'t
Epuden  H&11*   thougivi   th©ee   13   n¢  ©vldene6   €o  &ubs€an$1fl€$
1t,  rmaEt  hairs  b©Sri  pFodS¢tft&'&#  a  no"18ehoc31,   jfidglng  from
the  ®hELpa€tep  S£  J®nff8  a"mln&ry  &mtl  Lln#®Qti  Colle&®*   tfa$   3€ife®18
!whl®h  8u€t=®Stie&   £t.     The  #SutlGmtfl   apwaHfin$1y  wBre   chffir*ffifld   anilF
nominal  tui€1en*   fcF  €h®y  #g#®   maquleefl  tic  pSFfqr.in  ®onHid8rmkel©
d®m©8tilo   ®homag   ffiuoh   ag  pneLSari±ng  mBal#   &ndi  ke©plmg  hous®.8°
Sien®®   PrtttlSfl  #all  "&a  th®  *mt}#F®  af  Jonff8  Samlnapy,   1$   1s  ppob-
ably  8ade  to  gay  thftt  fn  moat  pGs,p®ctE  1#  Hes®mblad  the  latter.
©md  that  the  p#p&pam  or  the  fi®v®r©nd  #p.   Hfixps®m,   fort  "hl€h
Cone  m&±©#ial   1s!   avallabl®,   rmS  e€SSnt±mllF  a  €®n$1muat#®n  ®f
thffit   Srlffin&11y  Qgti&blltih®d  by  ftilg&   Prmd®ft.     ,8#1$3   PFudBnla  Hr®-
£$1.
17Broshure  of  18SS*  se.  £±±.
18nBglstrF  ®f  Deeds,   Sa#brm  #ouri¢y,   RI.¢„   v®1.   1S,   pt
l9Bp®ehuro  af  188#i  ffi.  fife.
2°Fg&tur®  &rtialB*
£&&®St® ' ffi. RE.
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gram doubtloBB  wag  lt8elf  #pe&bly  lnfluen¢®d  br  the  thlnklng
of  Judge  fronea.
The  broohur.a   of  1888  advl8®S  pot.sons   lntBr®8t®d  ln
J®ncs   S®mlnarly  to  &ddp®e8   th®1F   lnqulzplee   So  the  Jtep€rond
Mr.   H&mpton  a.t  RIaa&1®St®p,   Raus®y'  County,   .#1nne8ota,   until    ,
Oebob®r  1,   1888.   after   that   t®   the   H®v®mcand  Mp.   Hnmpton  aS
All-HBallng  Post  Offlas.   if®rth  G&rolln&.     B891nnlng  on  Tu®&-
day,   October  16,   1888,   Jone8  Seminary  op®nad  for.  the  &¢ad®mlo
y®&r  1888-1889  vylth  tb®   R®v®pBnd   ,Mp.   Hapt®n  &8   PrirLolpa|,gL
ftyB.   C.   A.   H&xpten   &8   A891fitan£   Prln¢1pal,   and   14p8.   S.   H.
Jon®S.   mss  L.   S.   #athcftrt,   M18q  a.   R.   €aldw®ll,   and  usisfl
H®l®n  #ffimpton  as   t©ach©rB.     .i:`uti   th©ma   ls  no  lndi¢atlon  of
+,h®   8p®ciflc   8ubj©Qte  each  €®nch©r  was   8uppos®d  tQ   teach.
The  ®x¢lus*ve  &Lm  ®f  Jon®8  S®mln&ry,   the   broohur+©  'aon-
tinues,   w&S   t®  furnl3h  t®a¢h®rs  for 'th€  4Eouthl8  S€hools.
Th®rlo  wag  no  gBneml  B®1f-h®lp  plan  for  girls  to  work  th©±r
way  througji  g®ho®l  &8  thel`®  had  apparently  b®®n  at  Frud6n
Hall,   but  a  llmlt®d  number  would  b®  paid  a  5al&Iry  for  hous®-
k®®pin#  and  t!ould  ap:`ily  this  agaln8t  tuition  find  bS&r`ri  Sosts.
2LTho   M|nut®S   of   th®   C}tgner&l   A88®ut}1y  of   the  Unit®d
Pr'08byt©pi#n  Chug.ch  ln   the   Unlt©d   St&t©g   of  Am©rlca   lndiBBta
that  i-,hQ   }fav®p¢nd   Hr..   Hafflpton  b®g&n  &a  a  t®ncher  &t  All-Hefll-
1ng,   H.C„   lrl  1889g   p®paorml  corz.®8pond®no®   of   the  writer,
±#::FT:::J&apfh8.P=;;;¥t®Ei:nRg:::::±8fi[.S#:£:gi::t:±3d£:3:±&S
b®6n  delayed  ln  a8Sumln&  control   of  Jon®8  Somlnz&ry.     Ae8ord-
1ng  to  in..   J.W.   Ctirson,   he   suff©zt®d  fp®m  tuberouloBIB  and  had
`&1v®n  up   t,h©  rmlnletrF  8ori®   y®apa  pp€vlou&ly  b®caus®   of  hl8
h®alth®
al+
Tultlon  and  board  oogt8  w®r®  $7.00  for  a  ''month  of  four  tro®ks."
^ddl€1onal  char.g®s  were  mad®  for  muB1¢  and  Fr®noh  l®a8on@.
The  3omlnary  offez.®d  a  thr.®e-y®nr  ooup8e  whl¢h  lnoluded  lngtzruo-
tlon  ln  "*polllng,  roadlng.  wrl$1ng,  g®ogmphy,   ar.1tha®tl¢,   W.a.
Itlgtor.y,   phy$1r®1ergF,   grammar,  physlonl  g®ogp&PhF,   alff®brai   g8n-
®r.&l  h.t8tory,. natural  physlologF,  Qstronony,  rh®torlo,  botangr,
g®omotry.   arid  L&€1n.     Blbla  Study  and  I.®gulaz.  Qhuzta,h  fitt®nd&no®
w®r®  r®qu±r8d.     In  addltlon.  p©rhap8  with  &n  ®yo  to  quallfylng
the   glrl8  aB  husband  ®&toh®rB  &&  well  ®e  g€hool  tea®h®#3,   the
B©mlnary  had  a  dome3tlc  depaptmen€  ±n  whl¢h  &€ud®nt8   I+e¢®1v®d
lnBtmiatlon  ln  co®trlnff,   s®vlng,   and  houB®ho®plng  hy  m®anG  of
lg®tur®8  and  pptletl®e.
in  January  Lfi9¢  Judge  Jon®8  d±8d  at  the  afa®  of  &1mog€
8±Hty~two,22  but  the  School  contlnuSd  ¢®  op®pate  under  the
b®nevol®no®  of  the  J®n®s  fam*lF  and  under  the  dlttiBQtion  of
bhG  R®v®rend  #r.   HLaxpton  until  the  Surmor  of  1899,  wh®n,   1n
August,   ho  dl®d  &t   th®   &g®   of  ®1ghty.23     The   R®vgpBnd  EL.
H&xpton.a  death  had  an  adv®pffe  effect  on  the  School,  for  lt
olo8od  lt8  doors  ln  RI&F  1899.  at  the  tormlnatlon  of  the  1898-
1899  &®ad®mlo  Fa&r,   and  did  not  r®®p®n  until  the  fall  of  1900.at
./
22p®"ona|  oorr®gpondono®  of  *h®  writer,   letter  from
i:rB]ug#t85`?  LD®;3§:tment  Of  ttle  gfinneapoll8  flibllc  I.ibrary,
23Pepso"|  corr®spond®n¢e  of  bhg  wtlltSp,   1®tt®r  from
5?©]g;;:bytorlan  Hlgtorle&1  .qoai®ty,   Phll8delphla,   January




Bcone,  North CaL~oLzm
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In  €h®  fall  of  l90S  the  &oh®ol  was  r®open®d  under  the
&u8plc®B   of  the  PlrBt   Pr®Sbyt®ry  of  the  AB8o®1at®   R®formed
Pr®Bbyb®rl&n  Church,   Due  vy®et,   South  €apollna.     The  Jon®a
family  had  apppo&oh®d  the  Flr8t  Pr®dbyt®ry  about  &@&umlnH
oonv®yan¢®  of  the  aohool  pr®p®#ty  and  puroha31ng  the  build-
1ngr3e  and  aoma   8upr.ounalnf=  land  that  Judge  Jon®B  had  pur¢ha8®d
pz.obablF  with  a  vl®w  €o  ultlmat®  ®xp&nslon  of  the  3oh®ol.
The  Pre8byt®ry  d®clin®d  the  off®p.  hoH®ver,  but  they  did
&#z.®S  to  #3Burne  oon€r.ol  of  the  ppop®pcy  and  oon€1nu®  op®ra-
tlon  of  J®n®S   fi®m|n&ry.25
The  Flr8t  PrG3byt®pgr  8®nt  the  Rev©r®nd  A.a.   Klrlap&tzilctr
t®  b©gln  and  superln€®nd  ®p®ratlon  ®f  the  School.26    To  aa-
8i3t  him  ln  ¢p®rm€1on  of  th®  School  lnltlally  ware  €hr®8  v®z.-
satll®  and  well-eduo&t®d  woman,   Mrs.   WIL11®  H.   Douglas.   who
vaB  his  wldow®d  d&u±3htez.,   «1SB   Statla  trJld6man,   and  RI138   Bos81®
Slmonton.      iIAgrs.   H®ugla3   and   utl38  Wld®man  treme   alumn&®   of  Due
W®B€  Foml®  €olle&g,  whl¢h  wflB  la€®r  ±ntogr.abed  ulth  Ersklme
Gall©g®.     hccoap&nylng  these   &bl®  p6®pl®  w&8   M1&3  Gra8®   Klpk-
patrlck,  fnogh  from high  School  but  o&pable  enough  to  teach
goometz.y  for  a  year  to  J®noe  fomlnapy  8tud®ntB.     The  ®th®r
t®ach©m  taught  the  full  range  of  @ubj®¢tB  enun®ratod  for
25St&t.m®nt  bF  nr.   J.W.   €apsen,  p®rgonal   lntorv±ow,
n®c®mber  1958.
26por8on&1  oorrosp®ndenc®   of  €h®  wrlt®p,   1®tt®r  from
g::;gh:r:::®T£:¥r;tg±:tsL;3;:ey±h:hafg::a;::£b#:;p¥1:dng:::iog±:
wrlt®p  that  lt  had  no  extant  r©®orda  prior  to  1913S  persen&1
corno8pond®ne®  of  the  wr*tep,latter  dated  F®bpuary  3,1959.
£6
Jon®fl  S®mln&iny  under  the  Heu®r®nd  asp.   ffanapton,   with  REbs.   D®ngl&8
&Gtlng  &@   fro&n  find  t®achfnes  hls€®ry  aB   a  sp®cl&l#gr,   RI18S  REldS-
mn  t©&Qh±ng  ha€1m  and  plan®  a@   9pS¢1fil#1€&,   qnd  ifleB  Slment®n
be&¢hlng  &*pSng  lnBtrmuen€S  rna  a  8p©¢1aL*F.a?
"ra  fi¢h8¢1  wflS  c®n€1nu®d  &g  a  H®Pmal  S¢h®®1,   but  the
Sch®®1  tarn #fls  1®ngthen©d  fa¢  nlnrsi  "entih8.     WhfthBr  ou  not
a  f®urSn  F€&*  w&&  pFoje€SSd  #Sp  ShB   ¢urlfl¢ulum  £H  un€®pt&±n,,
bu€  durFlnffi  trh©  t£Itupe  of  the  H?v®remd  ,RIP.   Hlpkpatz.left  €h®ric
did  ncts  art±a®  any  ®cc&$1en  tCi  €¢&ch  €hffi  mfitep±al  lafi8r[  Q"S-
1in®d  ffi3   aeq"1@ltg  f®z.  the  #ougrth  FGap  umd®p  L±nwQSd  F8malG
Stlll¢g¢.     fta@an$1thlly  Sfa®  gubjffiSt  offem±»g  af  €fro  ptrerylc3u8
ffidmlnl@tpfitlun  un8   €®nb±untltl.      In  &dti±€1tln  *S  tifro   S®mln&pgr
lt®®1r  a  pFlrmLgry  d€pa#tamen*  was   G®ntiuc€ed  f®#  grQun`S  €hlldrmm
riho  11ny©d   ln  thB   lrm8d±a€e   Sn¥1ren&   ®f  #ELQ   g®REln&]rgr.     Thla
was   ®n  the  caflSr  c*f  th®  Sl&8ff afafil  ¢®unts#gr  8ch®al  ffih®#e  all
age  gpaupB  and  all  grrmdi®  1ev6lS  rmH®  dytlugh#  t®&e€inGp.     ffie*
81d®#  rmtrlng  an  ±ap®ptan*  Sunt#£tiu€±en  ti®#&rd  ®tlu8atlffiff  th®
1®®&1  cltils®mrF  1S  &ffordeE   Sh8   8€mln&py  aGm±GPB   an  @pFo#-
thnlty  S©  tl®  ppfuBtAS®   SefiBtolng.28    The  ppimonF  tiGp&p*""S
hark®d  baetr  €o  the  p€plo&  ®r  thfl  fi€v¢rend  fry.   H&xptGnlB  &d-
mlnlsSratilen.£9
`J1
&?.qsa€®aent  bgr  nfro@.   I.Ir*   "®xpgqm   {fi€8   S€&€1&  WlfiSrm},
p©ri8en&1  intopvle",  #ulF  1$59.
£SRE.
39SBgflbovS,  P.    16.
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Stud®nta  w®I`e  zt®qulrod  to  porrorm  one  hour.  of  d®me&tlo
chor®8  ®aoh  day,   aLnd  a  few  Could  partly  ®azm  thelp  way  through
the  8emlnary  by  doing  addltlonal  do[coBtle  work.3°    No  maid  g®r-
vlo®3  w®ro  provided,   and  &pp&z.ently  the  only  p®r8on  cth®r.  than
the  faculty  ®xploy®d  bF  the  School  was  a  dlnlng  room  matron.
The  dlnlng  room  matron,  who  *aB  also  a  f®atuzllB  of  Jones  S®ml-
naz.y  und®z.   th®   ft®v®p®nd   REP.   Haxp€m,   3up®RT1@®d   th®  pp®para-
tlon  and  a®z.vlng  Of  fond  and  p®rr®rmano®  of  other  kl€ch®n
Chor®8   bF  8tud©nt&.     The   Btud®n€3  wer.e   Bupezrvl8®d   ln  the
hous®k®eplng  of  €h®  dormitorl83  by  the  f&oultF,  who  ae$1d®d
#1th  them.31     Th®8®  m®aBupes  VI®r.e  taken  ln  an  &tt®xpt  to  no-
duc®   ®v®rh®&d  oxpone®s   and,   €ons®qt&an€1y,   tul€1on  oo8€8.     q!u-
ltlon,  board,  and  room wore  #90.00  annually.32
The  faculty  of  J®n®a   S®min&r'y  under  the   fl®v®p®nd   ±VIr.
Klrkp&€grlck  made  an  ®arme8t  att€xpt  to  ral8o  the  Standards
of  the  8ch®®1,   which  h®r©t®for®  ®v®n  lf  needful  of  lxprov®-
m®nt  u®r®  by  no  me&na  low.     m®y  had  vl81onary  8chem®al   fop
€ha  Sahool  and  8®rlouBly  pl&rmed  to  put  1t  on  a  g®nulnelF
flr3t-cl&8g  b&al8.     th&oh  was  needed  ln  order  €o  &ccoxpllgh
thl8.'    Th®ro  w&S  no  1&bormtopy  fop  the   8clenc®  depaz.tm®nt,
the   8tt]dont  body  ty&S  not  of  8uf.fl®1®nt  @1E®  to  afford  a
Mrs.  Gr:::e£!:a;:t:::E®%::¥g;:a;a::a:§®3¥:1:;;;. letter  from




1arggp  ra¢ul€F,   and  the  ¢unpl®ulLm  ±'nh€pl€®d  #ron  Sho  pz.¢vl®uS
admlnlatria$1o#  eva3  anlF  en  the  g®oolttl&PF  @cho®1  level.     The
'pp®flpe¢ts  ffap  ±xprov®men*  #uff®ziod  two  1rpepar&bl6   BfitbaQkB,
henr©v®r$      1m   lgoa   RElag   Wld©man   m®v®d   fri®m  `th®  `&s*Sth   and  had
*®   Fe31gn*   &nd   ±H  1S$3   RIrs.   n®nglaB,   a  mos€   €&p&bl€  &dmLnlE-
€pa&®F  and   Bpg=&nlaep,   &€a®#dfng   €o   if±ae  W±tl®man*   &®c®pti®d
ftppolnSmetut   &fi   Reffin  Sf  'B¥`ou&n  &€   rm¢  TTea€   "m&1S  ti®11S&®,
South  €&ptilln&.      #giv8.   givungl&S  er&B  dQut}€1Bag   influSnc®ti  t®
a  grm&€  S]Bterz€   ±n  aS€®ptlng  the  appaln€mBnti  and  leavlnffl
J®n€a   S®minar'y  bF  Ythap  ill  health  ®f  her  #&¢hQr,   the  H®vSpend
REr*   Hir&apa€r&¢k.      He  m®vSd  wltife  hS#   *®  Dug  W€givt   ar€®p   the   1POB-
1$03  t®rd  aS  the  a®mlm&ry  Bna  pftBS®tl  ow&y  thS#8   1H  thprl|  |Pct+.33
vyltih  thS   tie¥tmlnatler±  af  €h®  &dut±nlfltlta€1ath  af  €hG  HST-
ep®nd  Edr.   Kirlap&tplak  the  fiaaQ€1at®  fiefSrm¢d  rmfiflbFtepfan
Church  ralinqui8haa  ctln#p®1  ®f  J¢n®®  S®minn#F.     There  my  h&v¢
b8Sm  a  numb®p  ®f  nefrgen8   rap  *fa±S  a¢#1ftn.  btt€  €h®  meet  a&1±ens
a®®zra  tfa  h4&v®  been  €ha€  tih®   Flp8S  PF®Bb#®rF  felt  that  the   3eml-
nary  mB  ha®®mlng  ®oxp®€1€1¥G  with  nudi  ifeB#  F®m&l®  ¢®ll®ge,
whlsh  WQS  an  Off l#1&1  S®11®g®   Sf  Sh®   E#SgbgrtBry.     Jon@B   E§®ml-
nazt'y  had `drmeyn  mafiF  tip  lt3  8tmrien*B   fz.tim  South  #&r¢1±rx&  rh®
p6rh&pg   ®th®av±E€  w¢ulti  hav¢  a€t®ndSd  rm®  fty€at  ife"iB   #®iieff©.3ha
33st&t®neHtr  bF  cars,   J.Ir.  Th®xps3n*
July  1959,i   and, r©Rbup€  ffi#Sficl$4 #fi&€Snla
8grs_en&1   1ffifaagrB±e¥,
ffi. ife.
rfukG*tiatgnetit  bF  nn   J*W.,  €a#8en,  pp"en&1  1nt®rmlGw,
H¢®embaf  1958.
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A  f@ature   of  Jon©s   SSmlnar.gr  undar  the  H®v®trend  in.   fflpk-
p&tpl®It  ffhleh  wes8  a  ®arry-over  fp®m  the  #®ry  e&riltist  days  Sf
the   acho®l  H&B   the  ®xphasl8  pl&GGd  on  Bible  g€udy  and  churt&h
&tt®ndan¢®.     tmd®gr   the   R®vsr®nd  Mr.   Klmlap&briait  Blbl®   atntry
S®oaaaB  a  nBqu±rmd  e®"rBg   in  the  t}upr±eultrm,   and  ®hureh  aSS®nfi-
an¢®   c®n€1nu®d   So  b€  ¢ampulaoxp.     ffivBHy  Sund&F  mSrmlnfi  bh®
91rl8   and  the  f&®ulty  d®ck©d  €hG"BalT®a  ®u€  1n  thalp  *S&bb&th
finear:y  and  Balked  Som®   bw®  mll®8   t®  th®  neflroBt  chu#®h,   the
Plgg&h  ABso¢iat®   Her;"&  Fgr©st}ytegrlfln  #hLigrth.3g    q}h®  Fast#r
®f  the  Plaffirfe  #huueh,   fehe   ife¥©Fazid  ti.   T.   riindaay,   datibtlegg
tsQ®k  gri8at   ln€©p¢S€   1n   th®   Subg€an$1nl  €®REparry  ®f  groung   ltid±¢3
Who  atfa®nded  h±a  w$8trlF  9Srvleea.     RI1£  ®#aGt   lnti®r®Et   ln   €ha
98m±nary  1Ss$1f  ±8  unS©Htaha.   but  bF  Sh®  8tlmmtip  of  1$03  hB  OUBS
thav®  d©v®1op&d  Buffle£¢nti  lntsr©gt   ln  She  aBfaSol  to  think  ±t
w®r€hy  ®f  hlfi  p®rs®n&1   ffit€©n€1Gn  anfl  Br®bably  ¢mpahL8   ®f  SuQ-
®®EBful   ®p®nfl$1®n.     Th&*®¥©r  hal8   preG1S®   Shlnklmg,   h©   8n*®p®d
into  n®g®ti&tlens   z!GrmBtim®   1n  l9G3  with  the  help@  ®f  Judge
Jones   oonSGrmlng  ®p®riabf en  ®f  tifaa   Semfn&*ry   en  €hf  d®par*tup®
®f  €h®  R8v®=rand   REF.   Hlpzxpa€#1€ts.     rmBth&p  ha   &pHro€¢h®d   than
en  Sh©gr  him  18  une®rt&1n,  btit  it  was  agpe©d  that  h®  take
¢h&ng6  of  the  3®mln&ry  beginning  ln  €h©  fall  of  198S.     As  8
re#ult  ®psgr&tlon  o#  the  achaQl  u&a  no€  in€®rFupted  ®n  €hs
d8p&rtup®  ¢f   bh®   R®¥er®nd  RErl.   fflpkp&t#1ok,   and   it  ®p©nati   i ts
d®®"   in  the  fall  ®f  1903  wlfah  DIt.   Llmdsflgr  ELB   its   Ppesldont.
3gsSatermnt  bF  REFS.   #.gr.   Th©xp8om,   pet.aonfll   1nt®rvl®w,
Jt]rty  lp59,
30
The  flr8t  y®ap  of  hla  admlnlatr®€1on  traB  Bu®o®Baful
enough  that  Dr.  Llnd8ay  deold®d  to  af8une  p®man®nt  Control
of  the  8emlnary  ann  probably  to  ®nlarg®  1t.     On  July  29,   190!+,
h®  and  flember.a   of  hl3  famllF  in  a3B®clatlon  wer.®  oonv®yod  the
oplgln&1  flf€y-fiop€  c&xpus  31€®  gz.atul€ously  by  the  h®1r.8  of
Judge  Jone8  on  the  8amo  candltlon  th&€  had  b®®n  orlgln&1ly
*tlpulat®d  by  Mr..   finla  mrs.   Fr.anel8   ffl.   Garrett.36     A.borit  Blx
months  1at®p h®  and  zB®nbors  of  hl&  fumlly  ln  asaoclatlon
r}urch`ns®d  most  ®f  the  o€h©p  Surpoundlng  pz.op®z.tF  that  Judge
iJon®3  had  aoqulrad  gub8®qu®nt  €o  the  ,founding  of  Jon®e   S®ml-
nary,   1ncludln&  the  alto  on  which  the  8pz.1nge  .®r.c  |ooat®d.37
Sub5®quontlF  the  Llnd8ay  fam].1F  ±n  &Sso¢1a€lon  purchaB®d  moire
of  the  ®uproundlng  land  ln  8m&11  1ncrementB  aver  a  nunb®r  ®f
y®&rs  until  the  oolleso  oaxpus  grow  t®  the  sl£®  of  8llghtlF
over  138  &opes.38
116.
36H®glstrF  of  B®®dg,   fiT&&ton  Oo"tF,   RT.G.,   vol.   60i   p.
3?ng..  p.118.
38EE±g..   vol.   86,  p.   77.     fi®®  &ldo  v®l.120,   p.   529.`
GHAP"R     IV
LINWOSD  RE"ALH,  #OLL"flE
I.    flESINAvlwG   rfuRE   c}{mRICT7LT7If
Llnw®®tl  F®£ml®  ¢oll®g®  began  offlclally  ln  the   guHtma#
®f  19dy,   btit   ln  ®ffBct  1S  Same   lnt®  Gxlst®nee  when  np.   rfu.   T.
mnds&¥  agstimed  admln±gtp&t±en  ®f  J®n©g   4S©mlnapy  &n  1903.I
rmrlng  the  1903-19#1+  sGh®ol  FG&r  Br..   Llnd8ay  &gked  ths  Stu-
d®n€  body  ti®  Submit  pr.Gpoged  nam®8   t®  #®pl&€®   the  d®\slgnatl®n
t'J®m®B   S®mlnanyt!'     Aftffp  a  grhe&S  d®fil   or  tlrm   and  th®nght   the
Student8  &ngg®8t®d  "Linwond"  as  &n  appr®prlat®  name  fop  the
ach®01,  E£E  ln  henogr  Sf  nr..   Linds&gr  find  gs2§  £n  r'©a®griltion
Sf  the  w®®&©d  &pea   ln  the  mitlgt  Sf  Hhieh  bh®  School  gtoed.2
&Hr®m  the   ou€S®S   filnwootl  FBmal®   €®11®g®  wag  ppoj®€t®d
fas  a  four-F®ap  normal  Behool  for  glrla.3    A  term  #onsl®t®d
®f  nln®  m®nth*,   and  a  dlpL®ma,   not  a  d®#p€®,   If&B  awapd®d.
Th8rS  w®a  btiS   ora®  ®Stabl±shod  #ours®   of  Btudgr,   which  tras  88t
±Th®   fjTrradu&bi®n   .&nnoune®m®ntg   for  19©5   1n&lcaS®d
Limurood  P©"1®   #011®g@§   th©E©   fop  19th  Jan®s   S®"±nary.
astat©rmnt  bF  ELgrgE.   I.   F„   F&1l#   (nee   8¢11©   ®&£®s},   p®P-
Sonal   inteFv±ew,   Jury  1959.     RErg+   F&11&   i.8   &n  offfc®gr  and  past
prersldent  ®f  the  LlnH®®tl  8oll®gc  Altimnl  A33®®ia€1en.
3Sta*®m©nt  by  T#ras.   J,F*   Thoxps®n.   p®pg®nal   inserm!.©ff,
July  1959.     Duping  the  flrBt  €hne®  Fear-a  ®r  Dp.   Llndsnyls  ad-
minl8triatlon  ltrsB.   Ttho"p8on  8®rv®d  fl8  a   tsacfa8p  and  &s  IA&dy
PFinclpQ1.   an  offlQ®  Simll&p  to  that  of  H®an.
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uP  fL8  follows3h
FP6ffihman  Y®ap.
ffiITfiL¥SH--REa#uell3  and  Smlth*B  Wgrltlng  ln  Engllah.
Ba*k®rv±11  and  S®¥B11I a  Fngll3h  Grammar.
LA¥IRT*-G®11art  and  DamEel*8   froffilnnerl!   hatln  B¢®k*   Vlpl
RO"e ,
§th"Eif##ICS--fi#1€h"t&®i   AlffBbz.ti.
HI`qTSR¥--fflBtory  of  England,   ?¥iEtsr.y  ®f  SBotland.
BIBrJE,
SGENREE--Glvll  #ov©rm"n*,   prhy&1®1®gF.
tr#&*alogH®  of  frln"o®d  FS"1ti  ##11Sga',   19®7-1908.     Thg
mtlt®r*   &f*Bz*  aanald®z.able   1nqu*w  and  a®r#®&pond&noS,   ±nQlud+
:;:#rm:;E:;!E##::i;;E!!::#n£:hg€;;:;;;g®:;::;::¥:;®fa##:i-
1n  ft  le¥tap  &Rfagd  July  £¢*   19gp,   that  ln  ltg  SEben$1vri  ¢Qll®c-
:i :£u::  ¥:±1&ffiftt::£&#:¥¥::a ±gapfaa:Fnfu#®%±®:hgt a¥£:p°£g#k:¥£;ns
. under  which  frln#®®tl  Coll®g®  had  #rm®tl®n@d®
The  ®t"#1¢niun  f Sr  dil®   19$7-1908  S¢ha®©l  y®®r   13  ®Bff sn+
i;E&11y  the   @arm   ag   Sfi&€   haditla't®¢  £Gzt 'th\e  1911-1912   gGhooR  F¢flp
:::::::::i::-:::::::::=_::::::i-::::.::-:-;:-:-i.:::::::-:::-:-::::-::::::-:::::-::-iii::::.
;g£::£±#i®Sg££:£a:n±:gfiSr#:#:±±:EE®inEN±§"fa:hffi:F€¥8rrf,"::g3g:
qu©nti  tc+  which  Llmw®ed  Fteuele   C'¢lleg®  mfide  *h@  far+an£1$1m  from
GL   dlplQma-&Hr&z.&1Hg  "®nenl a   €®11®g®   ba   a   dB#&vai®-€¥#fanti±ng   fi\®®&n-
£;3£Q:::  :g8±£±¥#:¥.  £h:9%E:¥B88  ±#8€#g#::#±:¥LEgag£::3  ±£°7-





bianlty  waft   lntr®du€®fl  and  &mgr&rgn#l¥  b®€armE  p®rfrmfiBn€.     FSp  tl
ca`xpaztlsen   tip   ShG   ®t&¥.'grlqulum  ®f  L£ENffied   ,FSmfil®   C®11®g€  with   t




EjfGLISH--'rfu'addyt 8   Thotopl®.
LATIRT--Ca®8ar,   B®nn®ttf a   Latin  Wr.leer.
!tlATH"dA,TTGS--Aplt-jlfnotlo,   Advanced,   Algebra,   Adv&nc®d.
H13TOFT--History  of  Frano®.   ftythol®gy.
SOI#l^ItiE--Physlo&l  froography,   Botany.
Blare.
ELHOTTVF,S--FT®noh,   Greek.
Junior  Year.
T}WGLISH--rr®nungla   Sutlino   of   Rh®torlo,   Panao&stlg
Am8plaan  Liter atur®.
LAT`IN--Vlrgill8  A®n©id.   Clo®rota   Orations.
RIA"rF.ItATI€S--W®ntuorthl 8   Plane  GSom®tz.y,
!]ISTORY--{Ilstoz.y   o<£`   Gr8ec®,   Barmoa,    ¥318torty   a.f   Home,
Smith.
g€rp.HOE--physios.   Logio.
Blare,
ERE¢TTV`HS--Fronoh.   I3ermgn.
S®nioz.  Y®&p,
ENGLISH--Pan¢oast  .-chglish  Literature.
LATIN--Hor&®®la   ®d®B,   Clc®rol8   De   S®nQotut®.
;fb!4t,E`HF,?f?ATrGS--t,¥®nturorthl a   Solid   G8om®trF.      'ct'tJ'ell I a
Trlgon®ne€ry.
f{r,g±TflTur--H18tor}'--!mlt©d  St&t;€3   IT18torF.
SGIFtNCB--As tronony,   PBychal®gy.
ETHICS ,
BIBLE,
¥LBCTTVES-~Frl®n¢h.   .greek.
A  fur.thBri  and  better  1&e&  of  the  ¢ont®nt  of  each  course
may  b®  gath®ziad  from  the  follotrlng  r©qulrem®nts  sot  up  ron  the
A  number  ®r  err.erg  appear  ln  the  material  ®®pi®d  from
the  c&t&1ogu®B,   but  the  qu&11ty  of  the  11tho&paphlng  augg®et8
that  th®so  are  pr.±marlly  the  fault  of  the  prlnt®r.    For  the
e®rlous  mlg€akoB  a  notation  of  81®   19   1ndlcat®d,   but  the  81m-
pl®  ml8tak®8  whloh  &r®  qult®   ®b¥T5u8  aria   1®f t  undlaturb®d.
:E:a:r:::: i:€ ¥::ig:I:%ti£®t±:a::g:E:g::¥a:i::®b::kvy::t:::
c®rtaln  whloh  q®r.®   €ltles  and  which  w®z.a  not.
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Gour&er@  and  ®rmmepab®d  by  d®p&rtment3  called  tts¢hool  of  Eng-
11®h,''  "School  of  H18tory,"  "3®hoDl  of  L&tln."  eta.!5
I.     S®h®ol  or  Engll8h.
**,+,,,|,,,,,t,,,®,,,,,,,,,,
FH£SHifeli  CIASSI--Sthj[mlle  &zrd  Sutthl8  Wpltlng  ln  Eng-
llsh.     Sp®ol&l  prfletlce  ln  Warr&tlv®,  D®8€z.1p¢1on,  Expo-
$1tlon  end  ArgumBn€.     Flp&t  term  3  houp3  per  *e®k.
8askorvlll  and  Sawell.a  F,nglleh  Gronrmr  fcp  Hlffh
Scho®1S  and  j*oademl®8.     Reading,   S®1eot®d  Standard  Wor'*S.
`S®aond  t®=m  3  houpa  per  *®©k.




qulrmd  Re&dlngs  S€1®®t®d  from  reprog®ntatl¥®  AmeplaHn
Wrlt®ra,   Flv®  hours  per.  veek.
S`Eevl0R  CLASSs--Paneoaetl3   ¥n#roduotion  to  Engll8h
r.1temtur®.   Study  of  the  REe3temleo®B  rron  Beorulf  t¢
Idyls  of  the  Hlng.     "p®®  hours  p®r  week.
8.     Soh®ol  of  Latin.
In  th±8  dopartmen€  tharG  ays  f±v8  ¢larse3,  Sub-Fro8h-
man,   Fr®ahman,  Sophomore,   Junior,  and  S.nlor.
The I Sub-giveehdunn  ¢l&ae   18   de81gned  ron  b®glmn®pB  and
18  th®rofom  mlnlF  oxpleyed  ln  mast;6r!^ng  the  fopmB  and
®1®mentary  Byntex  of  the  l&ngling..
The  Fr®8hman  ola.a   ®ont±nu®B   the  H®plt  begun  ln  the
5G&t&1ogu®   of  frlmood  F®rmL®  aolleg®,  '1907-19®&.
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Sub-Fr®&hman  and  take8  up  the  .tudy  of  the  ®aal®p  Ira€1n
rml tors ,
In  the  Sophomore  y©ap  &tt6n€1on  Tlll  b®  paid  to  accuracy
of  tp&nelat±®n  and  gmmmtloal  forms  and  oon8€ructl®ne.
The  ojfepc±a®a   ln  coxposl€lon  .giv±11  b®  b&@®d  on  th®  author
read.
The  3tudl®®  of  th.  Junlop  dla83  are  a  aon€1nu®tton  and
3;if¥83¥%n:u8fo£:®£:d°:a:g:£g:¥?amoro  roar  ua lag  mora
The  S®iif or  t21&ss  by  ltB  pr®v±ous   8tudioB   18  wall
§:£u:£®gii::E;ip:±ro:p:a:p:£t±::LLang:i:€:::®m;§:i%£e
llterfLtur.€  of  the  Language.    ffnequ¢nt  vrltt®n  p®vl®v  8x-
&mlr.atlons  &ae  held  and  the  pupllB  are  glv®n  rmoh  pra®-
tlo®   1n  wrltton  tr®n®l&tlonB.
TRXT  Boors  irsrt'D.
SUB-Fr!ESHHJLN!--Collar  and  Dan],altB   Beglnnarf a   hatln
Book..     "r®®  hours  per  week.
\
PRESH}{JLNi--#ollar  and  Dani®1le  B®glrmerl8   La€ln  B®otr,
Vlr.t   Roma®,   Lffr`aE®r¢1S®8   ln  Coxpo81tlon.      Five   hotips   Pap
®®k,
SSgHOS#ORE!--Ca®aaH/,Books`.   I,   Ir,   IIT,   fronn®tls   hat±n
Wrlt®r.     rhroe  hours  per wa©k.
aiooT%i:n.a;:¥{:£#'£i£:nn®£fa3%:£::%#:6G£:#::'ooxpa.
8]tion.     'Thr®e  hours  p®r  week.
qE1.JI0E?:--'rforaools   Od®g,   t5tudF   ®r  #totorg,   Clc©rols   n®
S®n®¢tut®,  Latin  ooxp®31tlon.    "r.®  houre  per  vcok.
3.      S®hoCil   ®f   ?r{&th®rmS±cS.
,,,,,,,,,,®
"xT  BQfiELsS   TTsrm.
FRESHMAHi--Arlth"€1a.     Wentwopthf A  Gpammer  School
Algebra.    W®ntronth.8  Shorter  Course.
SOFHOM0flH i--Arlthm®tlc.   .tr¥entwoz-th. a   jlLdvan¢Bd.      ALg®-
br&,   W®ntrorth.8   Hlghop  Alg®bpa.
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JUHloR}--W®ntworth.8  Plane  G®o"try.
SEHTOHi--`ir®ntworthl8   Sl*olid  G®one€rF,   \¥®1lls   W®*  Plane
and  Sph®rlo&1  Trlgonom.try.
4.     School  of  H18tory.
The  aim  of  €hl.  d.p&z-tm®nt  18  n®€  to  mk®  the  pupil
"moriz®  mmes,  events  and  dfit®s,  but  to  dlr@ot  att®nt±on  to
::£:££®:¥::£g®£:Bckt£°Q±h:n::i:::1:£EhuanEncE::#:::i:::ds-
Each  8tud®nt  1&  requlr®d  t®  1nvestlga€o  and  wrlt®  upon  g®m®
toplo   ln  thl3  ooup€®.     Th®9e  pap®p8  &r®  road  ln  the  cla83.
FRi£&H?,TAAV:--H±,Story   c>f  England,   «on€gom@ry,   thz.®®  hours
per  w®.k,   H1Story  of  Scotland.
SOP[m?`,€OR¥!--}{1story  of  Frano®,   ?#pS.   Klrkland,   Ago   of
Fabl®8.   Bulflr}oht8,   two  hours  p®r  w.®k.
.Tt"I0Hi--Hlstoz.y  of  Gr8©a®,   Smifhl8,   three  hours  pop
ve®k,   HlstorF  of  Rome,   Barn®Sl.
SENIOR:--tTnlt®d  Stat®8  HIBtory,   two  hours  p.r  wo®k.
5.     School  of  Fr®n¢h.
*,,®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,
The   cougrB®  cover.a   three  Fears.
FrRL3T  lrFAR!--F'r&noolgl   n®glnnerl8  Fronah.     Dlotatl®n
and  drill  on  regular  verbe.
SBaoRT)  YHfS,fts--F,I.&g®r  and  Squalrls   r]r&mmar.;   drill   on
irr.®gulap  vt3rbs,   dtctat{on,   I.®&dlng  ''Ftr®n®h  R®adlng  for
#&§:¥£¥:.:®H#¥:£c:::„Ng::::£:  d®  ¢01ett"  8ohlut*
THIRD  YH:4ES--Ftr&3®r.  and  `5qualp   Gr&nun&p  ®ompl®t®d.
Proe®   c¢xp®81tlon,   Ro&dln8,   "Ife   S1®&e  d®   Par.19,"   `qapoey;
LIAbbe   Con8tantln®,   C®l®mba.   ,
6.      Sch®®1   of  fiol®n¢®.
F'3E3HFt#Aev!--#!vll   Oov®rm7.ent,   PhFa3oloffy,   two  hour.8   per
ve®k,
soLPHoavoz±E!--p,hysloal  G®ngp&ptry,   Botany,   two  houp8  per
e®k,
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JUNIORs--Physlc8,   Leglc,   two  houm  per  w®®k.
SEHIoris--Agtronony,   Psychology,  Ethlos.
7.     School  of  Greek.
A  thoroutgiv  study  of  fez.in  and  lnfloctlon3  along  wl€h
the  ®1®ment8   of  Gr®8k  SFntex.
F`IRST  lmAR3--"Fhlt®Ia   First  Gr®®k  Book,   X®nophonl8
Anab&sl8.
S"CONn  rmAR3--Gpammap,   floodwln,   Gp®®k,   Prose   com-
posltlon.
THIRD  YHAHS--Hoaer  and  De"oBthQne8,   tipamar  StudF,
and  pro8®  aoxpo$1tlon  will  `b6   contLnu®d.
a.     School  of  Blbl®
The  verk  ln  Blbl®  1s  doslgnod  t®  €®aoh  studontB  €o
.EEEE
study  bho  book
f or  the  bt}ok  an
1nt®1llg®ntly  and  to  lnduQ®  a  love
Author.     It  iB  Our.  aim  to  make  the
r®oltatlon®  of  fluch  €h&pao€er  that  the  etudcnt8  *111  1o8o
:€::v:ft:®¥n8usl rover®no®  fop  lt  aB  a  t®x€  book.     W®str.1ve  to  l |-Il   and  oultlvat®  the  habit  of  daily,
pBr8onal  Blbl®  Study.     Our  d©gipe  1g   to  lealtn  the   €puth
aE  lt  18  recorded,  not  Some  s¢holaply  lnt®±.pretatlen.
CorrrisE   0ra  STTjH¥.
FHHSHRANS--''Stwdle8   1n  I.1f®  of  ¢hrlot"  by  Sharon
based  on  a  "HBtimony  of  the  Go8p®1S"  by  St®venc  and
mrton,
SOPHOMORE:--Gontinu®  usa  ®f  same   text.
JrmroEs--"8tudl®8   1n  Old  fro8tanent  Chara®terg,"  W.W.
Wthlt®.
SHHIOR:--''Studl®B   ln  Old  T®stament   Characters,"  W.1,,¥.
White,
11.      EXTRACTjHJtlG["R  ACTlvrTFT.a
in  addltlon  €o  th.  pur®1F  cur.I.1¢ulap  gld®  of  the  Col-
lege   there  w®zie  othozi  featup®a  3om®  of  whloh  v®re  a€tractlv9
1nd®od  to  the  young  ladles.     R®gular  ff®ekly  chur®h  att©ndanc®
w&8  of  oourg®  ob8arv®d  by  all  the  8€udent8,   a,nd  th®zle  wez'®
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the  tradltlonal  dome8tlo  ahop8E. tr®duoed,  hovr®v.I,  to  th±rtr
I.®qulr®d  mlnu€®a  daily.     Th®r8  werle  supopvigod  valk3  througiv
the  woods  and  up  the  m®unt&in3.     M®dal3  w®r®  off®r®d  for
aohl®v®"®nt  ln  math®m€log,  music.   apt,   and  ©xpre8Blon,   and
a  gold  medal  was  a*ar.dad  by  a  local  j®v®l*-y  flrm  to  the
young  lady  making  the  b©8t  avo"8e  ln  "9cholaz.ahlp,  d®porb-
rmnt,   and  gen®#&1  ®x¢ellenc®.''     Stud®nt8  tyor®  r®qulped  to
wear  a  uniform  of  blue  8epg®  on  c®rt&£n  oacaBlon8.     Thl8  Has
1ntend®d  to  disoQur&g®  og€entat'1on  and  also  to  ®n&bl®   the
faculty  to  k®®p  &n  ®ye  on  th€1r  oharg®a.     "o  11t®rary  so-
ci®tl®s  flourlgh8d  on  the  o&xpus,   the  G&1&then®an  and  the
Adolphian,  and'  all  stud®nta  were  r®qtilr®d  to  Join  one  of  the
®thor.     'Ph®s®' met  p®z*±edle&11y  and  th®1r  actlvltl®a  w®zlo  uB-
uallF  lntr&-soai®ty  debates,  reo±tatlon8.  r®&dlnga,  diacn8-
8£onB,   and  the   like.     "®r®  w®r©   ®cfiftalon&1  1ntep-aocl®tF
&®tlvltl®g   8uoh  as  d®ba\t®8,   &nd  ®rL-®¢oa.lone  ®&oh  Socl®ty
would  ppea®nt  pl&y4  ®r  other  ppogp&ma  for  €h®  ®ntlre  etud®nt
body  and  faculty.     Ppob&bly  the  moat  a€trac€1ve  f®&tur®  or
the  College,  at  laa8t  to  the  Btiud©nts,  ware  the  lnfp®qu®nt,
aff&1rs  oall®d  goiro88. en  thea®  oooaalon8  youn.q  ladi®8
*ould®  under  &*rlQt  gupervlglQn,   8®&t  thougGLv©a   ln  €h®  halls
and  parlors  of  the  dormltor±fis  to  bo  vlfiltod  and  ¢onv®t.8®d
with  by  young  nen  openly  lnvl€ed  fz.on  the  8urpoundlng  coun*ny-
81d®  and  €oun8.6
6¢atalogu®  of  Llnwood  Fomal®  Goll®ge,   1907-1908;  end
8t&tozront  by  Mr.8.   J.F.  ¥hoxp3on,  p®gr8onal   lnt®rvl®w,   July
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in  &ddltlon  to  the  ooura®3  offered .1n  the  p®gular  our-
rlculum  o®rtain  oourB®s  of  ri®fln®ment  u®p®  optlonal!     art.
®XpreBgion,   in8trum®ntal  mu81c,   And  voQ&l  rm8ic.      Art  was  a
three-year  oourae  ®nhar.aolng  ponoll,  pen,   ohapooal,   and  oz.ayon
dpawlng  and  p&1ntlmgt     i:xpr®8slon  was  a  thr®®-y®&r.  ¢®tirB®
which  embraced  ''the  Sclenoe  and  Apt  of  F.1ocution  .   .   .   Pzlas-
tlcal  Elooutlon  .   .   .   Le8sonB  in  V®oal  Hxpr®Ssion  ....  Dra-
matic   Instlnet  and  lma81natlen  ....     In  muslo,  t7hloh  w&8
a  four-year  aoura®  antl  lnolud®d  lnsbruo€1on  ln  plqm.a  find
strlnsed  lnatrumantg,   stud©nt8  r8o©1v8d  lnatrn®tian  ln  ''S¢al®a
and  Az'poggios   .   .   .   Z3eEz.blni,   GE©rnF.   or  Holler   .   .   .   Sonatas
....8lt¥hb  Re&dlng  .   .   .   ehrom&tl¢,   slfflil&p  and  contpar.F
motion   .   .r  .   t't¥oz&pt  and  i3o©thov&n   .   .   .   `Ro"ntla  and  ELodeml
coxpogors   .... "     V®o&1  students   sang  at  prlvafro  n©®it&18
and,   1atez.,   1n  public,   they  paritlalpated  \1n  the  Ch&p®l  alng-
1ng,   and  they  ware  ®xpect6d  to  bSoom®  memb®P&   of  the  €horu3
€1&8S.7
rmltlen,   board,   and  poop  cost  SI+5.00  pop  8®m®gt®p  iL
1907-1908.     An  addlt±on&1  chapg®   of  #11+.00  each  oours®  w&B
made  for  the  ooura®g  in  art,  vo®al  muslo,   and  ln.tl.um®ntfll
mualo,   and  thl0.00  addltlonal   was  ¢h&rg¢d  foz.  the  cour8®  1n
expp®sslon.8     By  1911-1912  the  ®hang®B  for  ttiltlon,   t}oard,   and
1959.    The  {nforrmtlon  on  aurri¢ulun,  ®xtp&-currioulap  actlvl-
#::€i3:£i;e#::¥:::i8¥:j:£::  I:a:¥:t:gL±;L3±: i;3;:;%8 ::ta-
1Ooro .
7Gatalogu®   of  Llnwood  Female  #®11®g®,   190?-1908.
8Ibla.
ho
room had  I.18op  to  $50.00  pap  gem®B€Br  and  the  Chat.go  for  the
Qour3®  1n  ®xpr®391on  to  S12.50,   but  no  change  had  occurred  ln
€h®  charg®€  for  the  other  r®fln®m®n€  €ubt]®ctg.9
The  fall  of  1911+  rmr.ks  the  end  Of  Llnvood  F®ml®  Col-
1®g®  and  the  b®glnnlng  of  L±n#ood  Coll®g®',`  a  coeduoatlonal
and  d®gr®e-granting  lnStltutlon.10    rn  1911+  the  college  em-
b&pked  on  a  program  of  exp&n81on  and  development  whloh  lt
was  hap®d  Would  lnau€ur&t®  a  p®rlod  of  ppogr®Bg  and  great
8ucc®!s.     Pop  a  t±"  the  futripe  must  have  app®&red  very
proml81ng,  but  un for.€unate  clrcunstanc®8  d®velop®d  which
pluHgBd  the  ooll®S®  into  a  p®rlod  of  daolln®  whloh  culminated
ln   1€8  ul€1m&t®  oollapge.
9C&t&1ogue   of  Llnwood  Female  Oolleg®,   1911-1912.
L°Thep8  1s  no  ®xtant  "terlal  on  which  to base  thf a
;i:§i3£::£::€:o¥:?:i::3¥i:;;g:1;g:i:::;i:i::E;;:ga#;ng
and  ®n  the  basl8   of  a  Btat©m©nt  by  a  mfln  s€tldSnb,   the  nev-
®z.end  Jude6n  Sbannon,   a  r®tlr©d  m®thodlst  mlnl8t®p  who  en-
rolled  with  other men  in  the  fall  Qf  1911+  and  la  c®r€&1n  no
men  attended  pplop  to  that;  tlue.     ?t£1BB   Clgmm8r.  r®oe'1v®d  a
diploma;   the  Raver+end  !th.   Shannon  the  bacholop  of  aptg  dfa-
gpe® .
€HAPTRtt  V
Trm  rm4RS  Op  LIrmo¢B  tioLrm6H
I.   Trm  SrmftrGuhA
Lln#q®d  G®ll®g®   1n  i£8  fSnal  phase,   thflt  p€#lG&  f®11ow-
1ng  19th,  was  fin  lnstf feutien  wall  on  Sh®  way  t®  be€®"1ng  &  flpgc-
¢1&Hs   ¢®11©g®.      As   an   ±ndleatfen  ®f  tELS  high   Sflho®1  esradm&t±®n
#afi  d8flmlt¢1F  pdqtlfaed  fop  entrance,  and  tih®  flppl±sant  thnd  C®
gfa,ow  #ffimlll&plsF  with  ftyFom'&  E±gRE EE=:ERE EEi RE;EEE I   Sapl¥1®'8
hlfs  ®f  mpHE
=L    _L=_T=        ..-=T_        _      ..     JL:    __   __I-: *   H&conlg  g=#=;±g¥±.   and  mrmy  Qf  SfiakeSp©aF918  pl&F3
ln  1£t®r&tune}   f&Cit®rlnee,   ®Hpenent#.   tih8  bin®"1&1  thasop®m*   and
Gqu&tlQn@  inv®1vfng  radloal$  1n  mathemfl£1caf   und  ®r®di€B   fm  €h©
higSary  ®f  #m©®e©   and  Horhg.   m©di&®ryftl  &md  madam  E!"Fop®afi  h±fi-
topF,  Frm`%1iSh  hlsSony, fand  AaspiSan  hlg€®rpr-t®  nenbfiain  buS  a
sflrmling  of  the  psq"1pesm®ntB.I
The   ¢aSalcaS`i®   of  Elnw®©d  G®11®g®  fen  1918-1919  ®Vltlinsd
thts  f®1l®trlnE  curz.1®ul&ia
€®mffiE   LffiABIavgiv   TG   THH!   a.    A.    zREGItH!E
1g&t&iSgu®   ®f  I.1nwQQd  fl®11®gs,   191S-1Pl9.
:#|!|i:Eire;tp¥:!i!i:i;on;!i;£iiiii¥!i;i;:£;ig#:iiii:g!:i;;=
:-:::i:::-::--:--:-:-:::::.:;-:-::::-i::_::-:-::-:::-:-:-:-:-:-:-::-::::-::::-::-:-:-:::--:.:-::--:-:i_:::=
per.±smalfig  flnmnafal  dlfri®ultla#,#S  ib   1g  rr©&s®n&bl®   to  &gsunre
thab  n®   1xp®ptflHt  ehang®B   ha  oVlpF±®ul&  would  h&ire  bs®n  rmfl6   eeuB-
s®qu©nt   tG  19ls-1919   tAndesF  gush   Qi#Gttffl#€an¢®s.
h2




I,atln  ,  *   ,,,, „
Sa l®n¢®   ,,,,,,
Engll8h  Bibi®   .   .   *
En8|1&h.....
HlstQry  .   ¢   .   .   .
sEOoro     TEAR
Fp®noh  ar  SgFman     .   .   .
I,atln  ,,,,,,,   +   ,
Engllah  Blbl®  and  Logic
HQurB  per  *®®k
THIRD  Y3IAE
#ourB  p®r  ve®k
EngllBh,   *Thench,   Gepmam.   or  ."ath®ma€1c8.   H19tory,
8cl®nc€,   or  P®d&gogy  ..........,..
L1€®ratup®,   2     .................
PresQrlb®d  Ela®€1v®B   ..............
aptlQunl.....










HouP3  per  ve®k
cOuRSE  rmADING  TO  THE  a.   a.   DHOREF,
FIRST  ELIAR
English  .   *   .   .
fif&thom&t].os   .    .
Wedern  L&ngua&B
SO1€n€®    ,    ,    ®
Engll.8h  Blbl®
SEGORE}       YF:A`R   `
En811&h........
Hlflt®rF
Fr®noh  or  rropman    .   .   .
So l®nQ®   ,,,,,,,,
Engll`3h  Bible  and  Lo€1o
1
ng
ff®up8   P©P  I,®®k
THrrm  "AR
RT&themat!o8   or  SQlenas
Llterattlpe.  2  .....
Pr®g®rlb®d  RTbetlv®g   .   .
Optional      ®    ,,.,    ®    ,
Hour.  pep  ve®k
FOURTH     REAR
;:g:g:i?Bng Ef®®.tfv.,8.  :  :  ..  :  :  :  :
Optional     ........   ®   .   .I.   .








French  op  German  oP  P®d&Co&F
I,atln  ` .,,,,,,   *   .   ,   *   ,
Engl.lab  Blbla   .   .   .  ` .....
BESORE)    "H
m8liah...........
H18t®rF.....,....,
ifeenoh  or  Ce`rmn  or  Pedtig8gy`
Latin




Haup8  per  v®®k
Hours  per  *®®k
Houp8  per  week
En8:1;:&&Fo#C¥.. €a:P¥&¥®. as:t¥B¥&:1:a :   ¥1:t:r¥,
Scl®no.   ®    ,    ,    ,'   ,    *    ,    *    *    ,,,,,,,,    *    ,
Pr¢8ar.1b®d  F1®otlves     .........I   .   .   .
ftytional






H®urB  par  v®®k
Ir
3B&ch®1®r  of  Langtiag®  negaeS.
45
By  "schools"  the  r®qulr®ments  were  furtb®r  olarlfl®d
a4  folloipB :I+
1.      `qcHOOL   OF  f3NGLrBH
*     ,,,, *     ,     *     ,,,,   '  ,,,,,,     *     ,     ,t ,,,,,,,,
CQU¥tBE  1--fih®tor*1¢  and  Coapoaltlon.     Reoltatl¢ns  and
*®®kly  th®m®s.     Requlr®d  Of  all  rty®shmen.  '   OnaE  hour  *®eklF
thpouthout  the  r®aF.
LomT:I:£d E:if#dy and  Praotlo®  of Wrllting rmgitsh br
€OUHSE  2--Hlgtory  of  Engllth  L1€eratur®   .   .   .  rmgll4h
wrlt®rs   .   .   .  pce¢B.     n®qulp®d  of  all  FroBhm®n.     On®   P,®c-
tlon,
`    fro#€€\i     SlmondB.   A  S€ud®nt  H13tory  of  Engllgh  Lltera-
turi®,   14anlyle  Engllah  PoetFF.
G"JRSE  3--Am®rlo&n  Po®tny.     The  ahl®f  AmBpl®&n  pests
are  Btudl®d  ln  this  ooups®.     S®1®atlons  nr®  full  end
I.epr®s®n€a$1v®.     flequlpod  of  all  Fr®8hmen.     One  B®c€ion.
T®*ti     Pagel3  8hlef  Am€ploan  .Poe€8.
¢OURSB  h--th®topfo  and  O®ng>o81tlon.     R®olbatl®na  and
u®®kly  th®m®g.     R®qnir®d  of  all  Soph®mor¢a.     Thla  c®u#S.
18  contlnu®d  thpougbout  the  yeap.
T®a[ts     Paragraph  ipltlng,  bF  bq¢ott  and  beunF.
G9T7RSH  5--Th®  mgll®h  Ea8&F.     H®presentatlv®  E88flys
fpQm  lfacnulay,   Ru8kln,   Caplyl€  and  Beftyi±na®y  are  &tudl®d,
With  11bep&l  i.opts  OUS  of  ol&8B.     R®qulp®d  of  all  Sopho-
mor®®.      One   E®otl®n.
CormsE  6-TItlnebo©nth  #en*ury  Po®t®.     "®   t®*€  uG®d  for
thlB  courB€   13   P&gef 8  Brltl8h  Po©tB   ®f  ttre   Wln®t®®nth  €en-
bury ....  R®qulred  af  all  Sophomor®®.     On®  g8otlon.
¢OU.tsE  7--Sh&k®Bp®aFo   I.      In  thl8   t}ours®  about  ten
plays  are  @tudl®d ....   Hequlred  ®f  all  Junior.B.     One
3e®tl®n,
hcatalogu6  of  Llnroofl  Goll®g®,   1918-1919.
Lt6
COURSE  8--Shnk®spear®   rl ....   About  ton  mor®  plays
az.®  Btudled.     Any  a€udent  not  ta,kln&  S®nl,Qr.  ThgllBh  "F
8ubBtitut®  T®nnFson  and  Epownlng  or  Th®  EngliSh  Hovel  for
Sh&k®8p®apa   11.
€OtJHST§  ?--Th®torle   and  Compo31tlon.      R®oltatlon8   Cnd
w®®kly  th.m®3„     Required  ®f  all  Sonl®r&.     aontlnu.a
tdrorighcht  €h® . year.
C8TmsE  10--frourryBon  and  Browning ....   "e8e  gr®a€
po®t8  are  8tudled  ln  relntilon  bo  th®1r  age  and  lea  ppob-
1c"  *  ,  ,  ,
f;CURsft  11--trio  D®v®1ap"®n€  of  the  Engllah  evowel.     The
I.'   novel   18   tr&¢®d  fr.om  lea  b®glnnln8  t®  the  m®d®ml  n®v®1.
"olve  reppe&®ntatlve  novel.  azie  8tudl®d.     ¥h®  €©Ht-book
u8®d   1&   Gpo83..     One   3®Qtlon.
COURSE,  12--An*BIo-Saxon  and  Ch&u8®rr.
€OtmsE  13--Words  and  "®1#  "TQF8  1n  Engll&h  Sp.®oh,  by
8r®onougiv  and  Kltbrldge.     Hr.&pplB   Hod®rn  Eng}1ah.
I.±b®pal  p&p&1l®l  F®adlng  ±8  roqulrSd  ®a®h  y®&p  through-
Out  the  on€1`p®  o®ur8e.
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,*,,,,,,,,,
a.     sS.rfooL  OF  IA*I"
.,,,,*,,,,,,,,
Thl8  cS]ang®  oov®r8  a  p®r±od  of  f±v®  yaara  e3   follenirB§
S{JB-FHES#IfA#  C" 88--Three  hourai  per  w®etr.     €&eaap   I-TV
Bo®k8§   Pz.04®   €oHpo€1tlom  b&gSd , on  Ca®gap  b¥  Danl®1-Browns
2  B®nn©€€13   hatln  Gr&+"n&r;   Smlthts  L&tln  If®B8one  rapidly
p®v].®*®d  during  flrat  $1*  u€®tr3.
FHESH#i.Aing  €LASS--Three   h®up&   a  vy®®k.       {a}   ¢1c®pof 3   Ca€1-
:i:!i;::;;:!i:!i;#i#i3:i;;;::!!:;iiiFT;:.;;:8!;i!ii;?:
SOPHOMORii`  CLASS--"n.a  hours  pop  wB®k.      HomQ®,   Ou®S
and  Epod®8S   Labln  Grammars   alght  reading;   "®m®ry  ®em*S
netez.,
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JU#TOR  CLASS   (ELECTIVE)--Thr®®   houri8  p®r  w®®k.      H18tor-
1aal  Pro.®!  Ta¢1tu8,   G®rmanla  and  Agrloolai   sight  r®adlng;
the  Roman  Provlnclal  Sy®t®xp  and  the  Conqu®3C  of  Brl€aln.
S¥HI0R  OLASS   {BLRETrvE}--Throe  hours  per  week.      {n)
E:®ck::: iE:: tTgi  a:k:ti:::e£;rs:=!::t:3fr®:i:: 1?:; ' Gran.
map  and  pposo  coxposlt±on.
®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,*,
3.       tqGHS®L   0.F'   r#ATRE{NATI#g»
*,,,,,,®,,,,,I,,*,,,,,,,,
I.     FRESF"Ali--During  the  fall  term  w®  *111  €ak®  up
Algebra  at  faotorlng  ,and  tQk,®  a  papld  survey  of  the  en-
tire  book.     Specl&1  &€tentlon  will  b®  3hovn  to  faatorlng,
quadr&tlos,  and  logarlthms.     nurlng  the  8prlng  t®rm w®
will  bah,®  up  Plane  G®ometry  and  g®  a&  far  lnt®  Bol±d
i?7®ane€ry  a8   tlm®  will  permit.     ThreG`  hours  a  w®®k  are
H®qulrod  of  all  Fr®Shmon.
2.      SOPHOW0qF#--Solid  GBQfi®€ry  and   Plane   Trlgon®m®trgr`.
The  vyork  of  thl8  cla83  h®glne  wh®r®  1t  left  off  ln  the
Fz.08hmn  Gl&Bg.I   and  both  S®11&  deonet.ry,   Plnn6  and  Sph®p-
1oal  Trlg®nom®bpF  ape  ooxpl€t®d  by  the  end  of`  the  y®arL.
Thp®e  haup3   a  w®®k.
3.     JUNIOR--Analytic  GaormtpF.     The  flr8t  torn  ls  de-
voted  to  the  Study  or  the  g®ne"1  ®quaslon8  of  the  aB®ond
d®gr®®,  higher  pl&rm  auz.v®e,   and  Analytl¢  C®onetry  of
three  &1m@nglons.     'rhz.e®  hours  a  veek.
h.     SERTI0R--D®8op±ptlve  A8€ronofty   {¥®ungf B   ff ifenua|  of
ABbronony"i.     two  hour®  par  ris®tr.
4.      SOH¢@L   OF  HISTORE
The  nepaFSm¢nt  of  H18topy  ®nd®&vors  not  mepely  to  "k®
its  ooupa®s  count  for  mental  dlSolpl±n®,  but  tio  B®cur®  a
thorough  und®r3tandlng  of  aocl®€y,  a  ¢ompreh®n31on  of  the
prlnalplo3  on  whl¢h  ovoryd&y  affairs  ar.a  oonduot®d,  and  a
€r'alnlng  ln  3yxpathetlo  jHdgmen€.    A  value  or  hl8tory  as
a  meano  of  lnb®rpr@tfng  oGonomlo  and  Social  ej(padl®noF  1g
&tro38od,  and  the  pmotloal  Worth  of  the  subject  18  '®Btab-
:::?®£nEFo:::®£gt:%£:a:Or,rrfE::££gu:i:£®Eg8±£::::fanE:g:'
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1s  placed  on  hl8tonlc&l  #eogmphy,  map  drawing,  not®a,   and
reports  ®f  collateral  r6adln£;8.
COURSE  1--Sub-chfty®ghunn.     ''Our  European  Ano®Sta"."     A
9uzlvey  of  anclBnt  history,   and  of  lat®rr  hlBtopy  €o  800  A.a.
Chl®f  &tt®rt*tlon  1&  glvsn  to  the  clvlLla&tlon  of  eneece  and
qom8.  with  rBrerBnc®  to  th®  permanent  aontrlhutlonB  thoea
r&c®8  have  znade  to  modern  hlflt®py.     Bhree  hours  A  *®®k.
¢OUREH:  2--Froahman.      t'Wow  Am®pl®an  FtlB€or.a"   {Hart).
The  poll€1cal,   socla±1,   and  r®1191ouz  ®1®ments   ln  the  #poweh
of  the  Amerl¢&n  people  and  th®1r  fazma  of  tsovermment.   Three




i:Em:t:SYg::®::;£::Hth  Of  the  Tmgllsh  p©opl®  and  their
G®TTRSE  tr-~Junlor.      ''N®w  ctedleval  and  ?fi¢dgrm  H1&to]qr."
And  outsldo  typlc&1  work.     #.I €ar®ful  study  ls  made  or  the
;i:eR:Efn8i#¥®°got%£©Eg::§:Ft#£:+?S',gs::¥afh:t€:i:1:£
18  given  to  such  lxportHnt  B'ubjeot8  a&   the  ifedlSVQl  €hur¢h,
Peudali3d±,   the  Benalsganr,a,   the  ProtSgb&nt  R®volutlen,
and  R®1181ou*  Wars,   £Lr.a  Colonial  Expanalan.   the  Fr.®neh
R©volut±on,   find  th®  grtowth  of  Demooraoy  during  the  nln©-
t©®nth  ¢®ntury.
€urpSnt  thlgtory  for  each  ¢1a8g  ouG®  a  w®®k.
5.      SCHOOL   oF  FRENCH
Thl3  d®p&rtmen€   18  dG81gn®d  €o  teach  Fkyench  in  @uah  a
way  a8  to  make  lt  both  useful  and  intepe8€1
18  paid,  not  only  to  SranElation  of  Fr®noh




::i¥¢gsfE¥:E::Tin  g:3htg::::§:ofnf::£n:e¥g±:g.18  91v®n aa
ThlS  €our8®  oover3   tHo  y®ar3.
JT~"roR  FREiS€H--Fr8z®r  and  Squalrl s   Grar!:»mar,   Gu®rberpl8
Gonto8  ot   Ig®nd®a  Part   I  and  11.     IulaL  rach®  du  Petlt
Fi®rne,
SFVNIO,&   FHEN€H--Gziammar   o®mpl®t®&   { 1noludlng   A   8tz*on`ff
drill  on  lrr®gular  vorbg).    Llabb®  Conatancln  ty  Hal®rp!
Men  th€1e  ®t  Hon  Cure,  by  ha  mote;  La  Mane  au  Dlable,  by
Sand.
h9
R®adlng  of  150  pag®8  of  Fr®noh  from  the  folloulng  t®xtss
EBther,  by  Raoln®;   Athlle,   by  ,Ra®ln®§   Hermanl,  by  mLgo;   be
Cid,   by  Corn®111..




81c8--ftyo  .®otlone.      M1111k&n  and  G&1®.     €1aBe
ach  w®®k.     R®qu,1r®d  of  all  Fr.08hm®n.
--two  8®ctl®n&.      f!eneral   Oh®mi&€ry.      R®zBe®nls
Three  hour3  of  ol&®s  work  oaah  week  re-
qulrod  far  all  d®gr®®g   ln  t}1eae` 8ectlon8.
alagaFg:=9-:=:_%±=g€
Anal 81B--fro  8®atlon3.     ffarrlB  fiq,nd  Pond.
Our8 oaoh  w®elt.     E1®atlv®.      Pr®r®quls±t®:
T\ro  8®otion8   of  G®nBral  Gh®mlBtry.
Household  Ch€ml8€r
1al     Born    n
8ectlon.     Phis   1#   tb®  oourlsie
any  Hou8®hold  ChemlBtry,  *±tb`:^'
nddltlonS  from pr`.   Vtilte.4.Household  8hamlgtz.'y.     Gl&sB[
war.k  thrde  hauna  each  "®®k.
Astponom
ZO-Old
--two  3®otl®ns.     Y®ungl3   B®n®r&l  A@tz.onony.
--Thro  geoblons.     £ngortonlB  F1®ment8   of   #aaloggr.
--One  se€tlon.     fr±nvlll®  and  K®ll.a  Text  ln
ology.     Hleotlve.
andp==£=¥;:g :::ngnb:::¥:a : °p:a: 1::i:i::? Ory D®p 8r tnent
BlolQtOry  Pepar
--PhyBIQlogy  also  b®1ongB  to  the  Pr.®p8z.a-
nt.     But  Adv8no®d  i!hgr81ology  ±s   Coll®g®
*ork  and  18  glv®n  ln  the  Goll®go  €our8®.     €onn  and
Buddlngton  18   €h®  text   A+here  u8ad.
?.      fiGH00L   OF  0RrmK   (I:1e¢tlve}
®,,,,,,,,,®,,,,,,,*,,,®,,,,,
€Oup8e ±g;i--B©g±nner.8   rtr®®k.      Three  p®rlods   a  w®®k.
Qours®   fty®--Gr&m!unp.   prose   compoBltlon.      Anaba&1B.
BodE-5= ---- i.i=-±-VTBigh€  r®adlng.     Three  peplods  a  w®Bk.
¢onrs®  "p®o--Gram"r,  prog®  aoxpQ8ltlon,  prosody,
SlgH-t=-EEj=a=dTFT  Iliad.   Book3   I-VI.     Throe  p®rlods  a  ve®k.
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€eepa€  Four--PLatolg  ApSlngy  fifid  Cr±to.     Sole€tlona
fporiu=-=€+FSH#BF.     ¢p©ek  pttos®  bag®d  on  Plato.     Thr8®
p®rf oas  a  Treafa.
8.       SGT{O®H   ®p   #rmTdH
The  waz`k  ln  Blbl®   18  dSgigned  So   t®&ch  8tudGnb@   t®  5#udy
the  Eaak  lHt;®111g®ntly  and   to  lnduc®   1fiwe  r®r  'th®  Boots  flnfl
lb&   fiuthop*      rt   18   ®uzt  &1m  €8  m&Itti   the  pB®I€fttiQng   ®f  ®uch
¢hapBc€®r  that  the  Stud®n€8  will  1®a®  none   ®f  th©1p  r®v®#-
©H¢a  fnp  lt  &e ,a  ts®xb-h®®k.     W®   g¢n*vS   t®  inBtlll  and  cul-
tlv&tS   tfro€  hahlt  af  deLlly  paratonal  dutry+     Our  d©g!#®   18
€®  1®&#n  th®  €r*u€h  a3   it   18  p¢corEdefl*   nob  &®m   StihSla#ly
inS@xpr®tation,
thGrfuffi:g#S:S®:£?E£:#  tE:Ouagfa:SFh&¥ve:::h±g#g  ##d¥&#£
adv&nbti#S   ®r  the  ®oumaq   one  pqlflatl  a  ma®ke  ig   off®r®d,   &cafl
fGur  p®#1®ds  nfaF  be  ®oun€Bd  &S  a  ?aln*  toward  a  dlplo".
Sourtg©   fln®~-ifev  TSS&ament  Stozt±SS.      Fz.G[ehzmn  find  Soph®-
m¢ri5L---=§+i-ri-@`&Hgg.      oma  p¢rlod  a  tt®€te.
GoupBS  thifo*-#tBtcpl¢&1  E€udlGS   in  bh©  Old  T¢stanffiftS.
#tm'-Ia-ri===fr+ridMgrn±®#  3tudSH€B*      on©  pspi¢d  a  "®k.
#oup8a  Thpe8--H±f®  \cif  ¢hzifab.     rmSBhinn  and  ftogrhom®tr®
Stu€riri€-ri ;:  "Tpegrlod  a  tr®tifr.
andffi#REa::g::£C8:8L±::I:£u:aFT£:£. H1@€opF.    fun±®p
9.      SSF?S€}L   tip   PREHAG0fl¥
*,*,,,****1*1,,,,**,*,*®,,,,,
1.     FFlnQi
pupll9
l®a  a,f  9®a#fuin
r Plana ®
I-Thfa    aouFS® 1a   tie  help  €fa9
&c€u&l  mplt  of  te`a®h±m#g.   ®r
pp6paltlng  f®*,   find  pres©fibing  thS  work  t#  bha  #1&gfi.
Y®xt-book--{Po  b®  g81eased}i   \
ife grfe_t== Schools--
Effi®vie&  &rfe
pllaablie  ma€h®dg   ef  Sethohing  all  tiha®  bpriinShag  @tutlld-a
ln  €hc   ®ountTy   8¢hQ®l.     Th¢'  Suhjfi®t   nr  LsahQ®l   M&mffig®"n€
Thi:.HedREgr#*,frf
1g  fil3o  oarafully  ¢ona±daLred\.
3 ne  ngs.±fri__qg Bf  thei    -.-I         ._:_.._-_ H®81€a€1®H--The
fin-
purp®gS  ®f  thlB
51
#ork  13  t®  give  a  pz*aotlcfil  &ppllo&tlon  of  th8  pzilm€±,plS&
of  method  to  €h6^ va*1oua  pr-obl®us  of  ¢1as@-roen  lnstrfuot±on.
Text-b®®it--ngcifeHrgrlg   ifethod  of  tbG  #©®1ta**,on.  .
a      ,      e      4      ,,,,,      ®      ,      .      .      *    ,        *      .      +      ®      ®      ,      ,      .      *      *     ,       t      ,      ,
13.      S,##{3t3Td   ¢F   p#IhQ.Sapar
Thl8  ¢oura®  r8q"iro#  r®&fllng8  1n  a&dltion  Eo  Bfudy  of
texts,   and   ±fl  not   ap®n  b®  atutienSS  tr®1ow  &h®  `Juni®p  Qlaas.
1.     FSY€rJOL®rr¥~*"i.a   1a  fin  €l©"ntany  ¢®ur'8a*   intended
to  ,F>1v®   the  Btuden€  a  knowl®&g¢  3f  the  phon®marn&  ®f  nen-
€al  llfa.     ayhl3„  8tu&F  fortes   €h©  bagl&   of  the  S®urs$   1n
Pedagogy.
a.     F.gfi¥GS--F±r8t  half  B®SB±®n£      ThllGEaphF,   g®c®Hd
half'  BS'391on*      Shrl5tl&n  ®wldgmG©B.
a       ,       *       ,       +       ,       ,      A       *       ,       I       *       ,       .       *      *       ,      *        *       ,      *       ,,,,       I       ,       ®   I(,
|#.      S#,1~?S£}h   #F'   EXppii€gi3ISBF
A      ,       ,I     ,      A      .      ,      ®      ®      t       ,,,,      A      .       *       ,...,,,,,       *
FttlR*q#  RE,4*R-~SalSns©   ftmd   Agrb   of  H}1®¢uE±on.   Fenno,   Pr&S-
b£®al  ££lo¢u€ic}n,   Thltio#  antl  Tpu®blo®d.
StE$OFm  rmftg2~~frossons   lH  VtiQal  XExpr®Sslrm*   5.S.   €nrny,
Sur¥gERn  lffift'?--"Fam8`tifi   lnstlne*  and   I"&gln&tiQn,   hca„   lay,.
i£.       #.i#tIT-`}rSr,,   Qgr   s®S.Tohon¥
I       ,       ,       I       ,,,,,       *       ®   .   ®      ,       ,       ,       *       ,       ,      ,       *       *       *       ,,,,,,,,,
C87rt¥kq.BE   i.      Thl#   e@upfa®  ffill  be  base!d   on  E11w®edl§
&q¢€1®1ocF  and  F#®dBrm  Saelal  PrQblg"  wh th  ®©p3c±al  ®xpha-
ial®` on  lrmlgpatlQn,   Pp®tsleus  ®r  the  €1tgr*   P®vS#tF  enrd
Faup®Itl&m,, and  €p±ae.      Ppen  t®  Jun&®rB
€GUHSE   1¥.     Thlg   ®ouFEa   18  b&8®d  ®n   Glddlng&l   P#in®ipltis
wl€h  e*t®naiva  aoll&t©p&L  p®adlnga.     fty®n  to  SBn±or@.
I.      ¥¢OseoRE`Igg.      ThlB   Scugrs®   ®rf©pg   &n  ou€11n©   and  dl8-
Su§a±®n  ®f  the  fund&~'REn€&L  p#±n®±pl®s   of  the  3ubj©¢t.
..,.   gtrSe   #®®1t&€ien3  a  wG®tr.
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?.     ECONOMICS.     Eoonon}1aB   I  will  b®   I.®qulrod  for  admla-
31®n  bo  €hl8  ®ouPB®.     Among  the   aubj©c€a   3€udled  apes     the
hlBtor.y  of  ®oonoz81o  thougiv€,  publla  flnanc®,   tz.ado  and  tap-
1ffa,   m®n®y  and  banbelng,   buBln®Ba   opganl#&€1®n,   Boclal±am,
labor  ppobl®m3,  and  a&rlaultmz.al  eoonomlc8.     Thp.®  r®¢1ta-
Clone   a  „®®ke,
3.     POLTTr¢AL  fi#IFN#E.     This  courfl®  opgnl  with  a  brief
€oups®  1n  the  theory  of  tsov®rmment--1$3  orlgln  and  d®v®1op-
aent.     The  aemalnd6r  ®f  the  fall  t®rm  ±8  given  up  to  a
Careful  study  of  ERipop®an  gotry®rmmon€B,   thS  ®onetltutlon
and  poll€1¢&L  Bye€®m  Of  Thgland  r®¢¢1vlng  special  a€t®n€1on.
The  Gntlr®  8pplng  term  1S  devo€®d  t®  a  Study  of  Ameploan
rsovormment--f®d®"l,  state,  and  munlolpal.     Phr®e  p®€1ta-
t±en3  a  „®®k.
In  addltl8n  to  the  d®gr®€a  &w&nd€d  bF  €ha  coll®g®  dl-
pl®maa  could  b®  ear.ned  ln  plane  and  v®1o®.     The  ¢ourB®  of  Study
ln  th€3®  sup.plgm©nt&rty  f l®ld8   1nclud®d  ln  addlclen  t®  the  *ork
pro3arlb®4  fop  €h8  degz.®o  a  I.®glmon  ln  plan®*   volo®  oul€uae,
cho"8  uork,  harmony,  hle€ory  of  "31¢,  and  €th®ony  ®r muBlc.5
The  ®*trm-®urrloular  &otlvltl®S  of  the  o®1l®g®  vSr®  €8-
s®ntlally  the  8ame  dB  thoe®  for  Llnxood  F8mle  G®11eg®.     Doae8-
tlo  choreB  w®r®  dl3®on€1nu®d,   hCi*®ver,   and  8o  wag   the  pp8earlb®d
uniform.     Edph&$1e  on  r®1191Que  €palnlng,   the  Llt®r&py  So®1®tl®S,
the  varlou8  &w&rdB,  and  Bup®rvlB®d  aoolal  aotlvltl®8  #®pe  ¢on-
t±nu®d.6    in  1911+  th®  publloatlon  of  a  colltlg®  annual  ff as  be-
gun.7     In  1915  a  monthly.  som®tlrri®8  blmonthlF  and  poa81blF  mul-
tlnonthlF,  11t®r&pry  Jour.nat  aallad  the Llnucod Co1|®ae JOumal
*8*  boguri.     "1\S  *a8  a  ¢oll®otlon  of  ®&&ay8,   d®bfi€®9.   ayazllouB
5Catalngu®  of  Llnwoo&  #®11®g®,   1918-1919.
6mld®_I_ __ _i
a|a|m|n:Ai:::¥fd:g±:£:®!n±:1:¥®a£:::±d:::'@#:;nL€:a:#g'w:¥€®:¢-
by  an  alurma,   ffl83  hfary  Cl®rmor.
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Brtlcl®8,  po®m3.  eta..,  whlah  app.ap  to  have  boon,  contrlbu€ed
almost  8ol®ly  by  etudonta  or  aluml  of  the  oolleg®.    Ppao€1-
®&lly  all  ®f  them  appear  to  b®  of  flrBt  rank  Boholastloa||y.8
Exp®n8dr8  for  &€t®ndano®  &t  the  aoll®g®  had   Changed
3ouewhat  by  1918.    Tultlon,  room,  und  board  w®ae  Sl?5.00  an-
nually,   $90.00  b®±ng  ohapg®d  on  ®ntrfizaio®  and  $85.00  1n  Japiu-
&ry  of  the  r®llawlmg  y®ap.    Addltlonal  aharge8  for.  plane,
volc®,   and  oxpr®S®1Qn  *®r®  #39.00  ®aoh  annually.9
11.      Ten  GOLLHGE   E"ILnIRT#B
A  hlfltorry  of  the  ooll®a®  b"±ldlng8  r®v®al-  that  many
were  er®®t®d,   alb®zled,  and  tom  down  throughout  €h®  8€hoolf B
®xl8tenc8.    For  ln8tana®*  tfie  lnltlal  bulldlng  €all®d  Fruden
Hall  was  moved  over  a  ®onald®pgLbl®  tlla€ance,   lat®p  fell  into
dl8uS®.   and  was   then  t®rm  down.L°    own®rahlp  of  the  411-H®&1-
1ng  Sprlng4  I+®9or€  hoS®1  and  the  guppoundlng  pz.opert¥,   1ncLut-
ing  the  eprlng8,   paBBed  to  Judge  Jom®B  on  Septefro®r  6,   188?.L}
Later  th®8®  bulldlng8  became  part  of  the  college  and  *®p®  op-
th i a  ln::Pp:a:;::a;®::3d!::: , t%hgr::e¥ef3:L¥o*:£:#°;§±;: 3:.
#gE:rroL:{E,bg]£L::n¥£:X;8¥ba¥%rgo:%:€£3ff;¥g:::




9cata|ogu®  of  Llnwoed  #oll®g®,   1918-1919.
[°State.n®nt  by  nr.  J.W.  Oapgen.  personal  ±ntervle#,  D®-
o®mbep  1958.
h66.    ::H:g8gt:g®
of  Do®ds,   G€aston  Gotlmty®   It.a.,   vol.   16,   p.
hotel  contlnu®d  to  operate  &8  a  bu81ne&&
fl
®rat®d  mainly  &8  dormltor±®&,  vlth  the  large  p&vlllon  b®1ng
u8ed  for  gmduatlQn  ,oonnenee"n€.L2    A8  the  ooll®g®  grevy+   mo*®
bulldlngB  Were  ©p®®€®d  until  fln&1ly  the  aaxpu8  w&3  doz&1nated
by  a  magnlflc6nt  frame  oombln&tlon. d®rmlt®r'y  and  dlnLng  I.oom
€all®d  Ca&t®n  Hall.    "18  grand  Btruc€upe  had  thirty-four
d®ubl®  room  and  ®®uld  8®&€  280  people  1n  lt3  alnlng  poop.
It&  most  promln®n€  f®atuneB  vere  a  hugh  fpoHt  popoh  and  b&l-
aony  trlth  four  ma331v®  vhi€®  *ooden  eoltim.  Supp®ptlng  the
balcony  and  €h®  roof  pz.otrudln8  over  lt®     Thle  lxpreaBlve
Bt"o€ur®  *a&  the  1a3€  &¢andlng  ®r  the  lang6r  bulld±ngs  on
oapus.13    rm®n  the  €olleg®  ¢1o8®d  1€8  door.  in  1921  th¢pB
were  four  bulld±nge  ln  addlclon  €o  fuston  Hhll.     One  trae  ho
bF  123  feet,   two  &torl®B*  and  had  thlr*y-one  bodroone*    An-
®Sh®r  *&8  hl  by  lag  r®eb,   two  Stortl®B,   and  had  elght6©n  b®d-
r®om3.     The  Shls.a  bulldlng  m®aeur®d  ho  bF  ho  feet  and  gas
uB®d   a8   a   reBld®no®.     The   1agt  #aB   the  pr®8ld®n€18   r®sld®n®®,
whlah  had  two  §topl8e  and  ®1ght  roong.th
:::::1:;hrs88,a¥:t from  Jon®zi  Senlnary,   a®cordlng  €o  the  br.o-ife.
L2s¢at©rmn6  by  uns.  a.F.  "onpson,  p®p8onal  1ntervio„
July  1959.
13"e  #rlt®r  p®callB  that  thl.  bu£1dlng,  or  a  p®mant
of  lt,  in.e  8t&ndlng  &3  late  a8  the  1950.3.
n&Lirmood  Refll¢y  Co.,  en.  £±±.i  pp.  5-6.
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Ill.      THE  FINAL  DAYS   0P
LIEN00I)   COLLEGE
The  ®xpandod  Surrlcula  of  Llnuood  ¢oll®g®,   the   ln®r®as®d
atplng®ncy  ®f  1€3  acad®mlo  requlp®mentg  and  off®rlng.   and  the
bpo&d®nlng  of  lt8  program  to  admit  both  8®xeB  and  award  dogp®®8
unrortunat®1F  v®r®  not  parallel®d  by  an  appropplat®  1ncp®&g®   1n
rev®nu®s.     ThiB  &pp®ar8   to  have  been  due  pplmclp&1ly  to  a  policy
begim  bF  nr`.   L±nd8ay  to  ®][t®nd  11ber&1  cr®dlt  t®rme   to  8ome  Stu-
donta.15 P®rhap&  confl&®n¢  that  h®  Would  be  p&1d  &®countg  owing
or  ln  arz.ear.8  and  p©phapg  conr±,dent  that  €h®  aolleg®  enrollment
would  Bxpand  und®p  €h®  now  oond±tlons,  nr.   Llnd@&y  undertook  ln
th®  aurmop  of  1919  to  ml.a  #50,000  throuch  the  sale  of  bonds
to  m®®t  the   exp®nse3  and  lnd®btBdne38  of  the  College.     H®  az.-
rmngod  fop  the  Bale  of  th®a®  bonds  through  the  ¢fi3S®n  Loan  and
"TUBt  Coxparry  of  *Q@tonla  ln  aonBid€r&tlon  of  a  mortgage  on
the  ®oll®ge  and  all  the  Supr.oundlng  prop®pty  h®  had  a¢qulred
from  time  €o  €1m®.     the  hundred  bonds  1n  the  d®nomlnatlon  of
$500.00  w®r©  gold  op  put  up  for  ®al®.16    A   thne®  p®r  o®nt  8emi-
annual  lnt©r®st  tra8  to  be  paid  on  the  bonds,  and  they  w®r®  pe-
L5stab®ment   by  Mpg.   Tom  Oat.Son,   Dtr.   Llndgay's  nl®o®®
July  1959.     Mr8.  G&rBon  r®aalled  that
000  owing  from  a¢a®unts  ln  arreap8   1n  1921.€£:g:n::s|:5:=|3:6.
Some  y®ar8  later,   she  said,  nn.   Llnd&ay  wag  able  to  aoll®ot  a
Small  par.t  of  thl8  amount.
16Wheth®p  or  not  th®S®  bonds  w®r®  all  Sold  1g  a  mttop
for  speoul&t.ten.     Th®  Gagton  Loan  and  thist  Soxpiany  18  norr  d®-
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do®]ngblo  ln  ton  y®&rB  at  f&c®  value.     In  ofig®  of  default  th®
coll®g®  and  eurroundlng  prap©rdF were  to  b®  taken  over  on  &p-
pllcatlon  ®f  ton  pep  €®nt  of  the  bond  hold®ra  and  sold  to  neat
the   1nd®b€edn®oB.     RIlsc®1laneoLi3  d®tall8  oon®am®d   ln3uran¢®
®n  D#.   Llnd8ay.8  11f®  and  on  the  aolL€g®  bulLdlngB  and  nequlp®d
the  p&ymont  by  Dp.   Llndsay  or  $2,500  y®arly  into  a  slnklng  fund
to  be  &oounulat®d  toward  eventual  red®xptlon  of  the  bonds.1?
The  oolle&®  did  not  pro®p®p  &&  hoped  and  ultlm&telF
tnt;®p®3t   on  the  bonds  and  paym®ntB  tow&pd  the  &1nklnc  fund
Could  not  ba  met.     BIBh®at.€®n®d  and  dlsooumg®d.18  the  Rev-
®rrend  I)r*   Llndaay  &eolded  ln  L92l  to  f®aego  ®®ntlnu®&  op®ra-
tlon  of  the  8ohool  to  whloh  he  had  d®vo€®d  Bo  zmny  yeape  of
hle  life  and  go  unoh  of  hl8  Sn®rgy  and  money.     H®  acc®p€ed  A
Call  to  the  ifezxphl8  Asaoolat®  R®formod  PraBbyt®z.lan  Charoh  ln
i;hat  yeatr,   and  on  ooxpl®tlon  of  the  8®&d6mle  y®&r  1920-1921  he
cloB©d  the  doors  of  the  college  and  loft  for  T®nn®8s®®.]9
Thle  w&&  a  f&t&1  o¢curr®n¢®  for  the  school.     It  n®vep  &galn
op®n®d  1€ri  doors  a3   an  ®duo&tlon&1   1ng€1tu€1on  for  the  people
funct  and  lt8  r©¢ords  not  avallabl®.    The  only llvlng  ofrlc®r
the  vrlter  *aa  fable  to  locate  tra@  Bo  lnflpm  ag  to  b®  unaT&11-
abl®  for  lnt®rvl®w.
963.
t7R®g18try  of  DeodB,   G&8ton  Gounby,   H.a..   vol.136i   P.
LBRTrs.   T®m  ¢&pson  8ald  h®  was   thoroughly  dl8gug*®d.
19.gta¢Bm®nt  by  DrL   r.W.   C&r8on.   per®on&1   1nt©rvl®W®
ife'®emS®p  1958.
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of  the  Burroundlng  tormsl,   o®untl®s,  and  3ta€e8.
P®thap8  the  most  tragic  glngl®  thing  about  the  demlB®
of  Llnw®od  8oll®g®  va8  that  all  the  p®cords,   fll®8,   and  ooz.-
r®apond®nc®  fez.  1ts  ®ntlr®  hlotory  were  not  provld®d  for.
How  much  m®r®  Could  b®  lmown  of  lt8   con€rlbut!.on8,   of  i tg
pr®bl®ms,   of  its  vlclsslt`rdeB,   of  the  people  who  att®nd®d  it,
of  the  p®opl®  who  Bup®rv.tsod  lt  and  taught   ln  ±t,   and  of
®T®ry  pha©®  of  lt.  hl3tory  will  never  bo  fully  known  vlthout
these  lmporttant  documents.
Today  Linwood  Coll©g®  exists  only  ln  memory.   on  sbon#
uemorlal@,   and  ln  woefully  lnad®quat®  wrltt®n  &ocounta.     REven-
fually  only  the  latter  two  will  Survlv©.    At  loa8t,  how®vor.
8one  recor.a  will  b¢  ppeBerv®d,   and  €ho  knowl®dg®  of  Llnwood
Coll®g9  will  not  Qltog®thop  pass  into  obllvlon.
IV.`      A   ¢0#t" RISON   0F  LIREO0D  COLLEGB
wlT`H   oTFREi¥   IavsTmurTORE
How  did  Linv®od  ¢ollog®  compare  vlth  other  Small  col-
1og®8   1n  }torth  Car.ollna?    A  coxpaplBon  with  other  ooll®ge8
fziom  the  8tandpolnt  of  oours®8  offered  and  t®xthooks  used  m&F
be  helpful.     H18tor.1®a  of  thp®®   1nstltutlonB  ln  the  Llbmpy
of  Appal&chl&n  `-TtatB   Teachers  College  fuml@h  i,nformatlf}n  on
whloh  a  llmlt®d  ooxp&rl3on  Can  b®  mdo.     They  alto  Tpxphill   ln-
8tltut®,   Goncordla   Colloge*   &n&  $1ar®mont  Coll®g®.
As   late  &8   1911  Llnwood  3oll®g®,   then  Llnwood  F®m&1®
Coll©g©,   ls  l18tod  aa  a  pt.1vat®  8®oondarF  school  ln  the Armual
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E±Eg=±  of,  the   TThlt®d  Btab¢S  "r®au  ®f  RIuc&tlen.2°    fi  ¢oxpap|-
a®n  ®f  Llrmodd  Female  GSll9g®  with  T"phlll  ln3tltut®  1n  urlltr®a
ff®unty,   gg®rbin  ga*olln&,   &1S®   1ndl¢&te3   the   8®c®ndany  3chB®1
ch&r&a€®r  a+  Sh®   ct}1l€ge.     grftphlll   ln8t&tut®  #&3   o®n81d®gred
a  3®c®ndarry  gchaool,   not   a   ®Q11®gti,   and  w&fi   lmteltdSd   t®  €r&1n
stud®ntg  ®1tha®p  ta  go  to  Gt+11®g®   ®F  th®   unlv©rt8i*y  ®m  to  tr®-
®®m®   tBfit3haQ".E±     S®ffle   t®xtbo®ka  "agd  at  the   inst;itHt®  #®n©
&pp&r®n€1¥  1d©ntlcfal  €¢  t®#tbo¢k8  tls¢d  n€  Llzw®o&  Female  gGl-
1egS§     Wemt#®pthlfl  &lg®b±-a,   Allen  and   givG®n®nghla  vaplQus
L&€1n  booka*   &zifi  MQntgomonylS  h&Bt®ry  Qf\ EnglaHa*82
Th®   cDu#8®   ®f  BtudF  e®tsnbll8h€d  &€  ¢®n¢Srd±a  #¢11®ffG3
#on®¥©F*   ff®pth  €abelin®,   c®xpnp®d  wl€h <`€h®  ®unpiGulti  tip  hfro-
#®ed  Go11G!g®  aB  ft!11giv8&     both  ®fferad  rSuF  yea"  Qf  Th&11Sh,
m&thSma*1®8]   anfi  &t!1®nc®S   GentiSzta£&  ffoll®ifee   drfep®d  €wo  gr6a#S
of  hlgtory,  L±prqed  ¢€11®g®   thn¢e  y®&grBS   ±m  tsha  Bane  8rd¢#*
tha€ft  gr®a#E  `of  hfi€1m  and  fGu#  F€&#3j   f®Itp  F3GLpa  of   tr®®k  and
trB  y®ar#!  btrth  t*rf®F®d  iferman£   Gonsendlfr   goll®ffie  ®ffermd  One
#®ffip  ®f  rmllgl®n,   Lln#®®d  €ollf*g®   tine  yratlr  of  B±bl6.     ¢thgp
2°F®gra®n&|  coFtr®Sprmd©n¢€   af  SinS  wrl€€r,   lG*t€p  from
frhe  filbp&ry  Sr  the  Unlv©ris±SF  ®#  #®rm  C&p$11n&*   July  a®,   195§.
#5::::Q;;E=#i::¥:;:i:i:::;"i#::;!¥u:;##E::i:::f:::¥::i::I
PP.   31-2c
fmd&8fiE:2#;;u£;®ngi  Sg::yt:g8:£:  ¥#g¥§:E:¥iF,  f&ii3  tic
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c®ur8®8   ®ff®n®d  by  Cancordl&  €oll®gG  w®r®   1Qg1®,   neibaptryB18B,
and  Burv®Flngj  while  Llnwoad  6®11®gr  ®fr®p®d  Fkyen¢h,  p©degogy,
P&y®h®1®gFf   ¢€hl€B*   1ag±c,   ®®81ology,   ®®onomlari,   and  pG11€±cal
3¢1ftn¢®.£3,
G1&aearant  €®118g®4   loca€©tl  near  Hloitory,   If®rth  €arollna,
c®mpar®d  clG8®ly  with  Llnwoed  €nll®g®.     ¥ha  bachelor  or  &p€3  pptr*
gran  ¢f  €1ar®mant  ¢®11eg©  aequlpSd  rSu*  y®arB  of  mgllflh,  three
F®ax*g   ®f  rmShSm&t£Sa,   Shma®  y¢ar8   ®f  ba*£n,   rour  y®ara   of  as±-
®nQa,   t#o  years   of  fal8torgr.   on®  Fear  ®f  ph±1®Bophy  and  S¢on®ml®8,
®nB  Faar'  ¢f  &1ooutlana   and  one  ®1eatlv©   ®ouRE®  r®p  tuo  ¢on8€au4r
tlv©  ¥®ar$   1n  Fp®n¢h.   fr®rmn,   &panlsh,   fRT®®ts.   Latin,   Sofl®na®,
®p  h±8€ory.2tr    rm  ba®halca  af  m#tf  program  ®f  L*nwoo&  C®11®g6,
aB  pr.8ryl®uSIF  lndlcat®d,  rBqul*®ti  t#®  yS&rm  ®f  ELgllfih*   anff
y®ar`  ®f  matifierm€1c@,\  S#o  y8srfl   ®f  hatln,   tr®  F®az.8   ¢f  8¢1Snc®,
®n®  F®azp  ®f  hl3t®ny*'   ana  F®ap  Qf  Z}1bJ1®,   QnB  year  ®r  loglo,   two
y©am  of  a  "fldtiuri  #®#®1gn  1&ngu&gQ,   and  one  year  ef  11Sepa*uztQ.
Seven  G1©®$1v€  ®®upBS#  w©m  FequlREa  ln  afldltlon,   ®n®  of  #hl€h
find  tq  tie   1n  ma€hezn&€1cS,  h±st®ry,   5cl®nc®,  p®d&g®gryi   mcllshi
or  an  &ddltl®nal  med®rm  for®1gr  langti&ge3  four  of  whl€h  vepG
p#®8Srlbed,   thGngh  €hB   College  ®&t&L®gu®  did  n®$  1nd?.®a€e   Sha
grr.®Sep±h®d  a®ur3©3  &S   ffuch;   and  tra  ®f  inlch  Here  wh®11F  ®Ie®tlv®.
ffg::fis£;:;i::¥;:!u:§§§;}a#&:;i:g©£f8G3£::;g:&A#£:i:gEirfung§:gg.
2br&rms  a.  HarF18,   ttA  REis*®ry  ®f  GlarSmenS  aollBgt*"   {unl
¥#B3S:h£¥  g§:t®r'8   Th®giE|   AP?&l&8hlan  &Sta€e  ff®&ch®pg   C®||flg®.
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Clap.mont  #oll®g©  r®qulr®d  the  following  cour8®®  for
the  b&¢helor  of  flclenco  d®grg6S     thr®®  y®arB  of  mgllsh,   four
y®&p3  of  tnath®matl®e.   thr®®  ye&ps  of  latin,  flv®  y®arg  of  8cl-
®n¢e,   two  Fears  of  hlBtory,   one  y®&r  of  ®locutlon,   one  y®&r.
1n  phlloaophy  and  ®oenomlce,   and  two  ®l®etlv®  ¢our8®a   over  Bue-
€®BBlv®  y®&pe   ln  French,   G®rman.   SpBnlgh,   Gt`®.k,   Latin,   hl8-
€ory,   or  Zingll8h.25 `  Linvooa  colleg®b  ppogpan  fop  the  baoh®1or
®f  aclene®  dogre®,   a8  has  been  ahown,  was  &8   follow3§     two.
y8Sr8  of  mglLah,   one  y®&r  bf  rmthamatle8,   tyro  year.8  Of  a  mod-
ern  langu&g.,   thro.  y®&r€  of  8¢Ieno®,   one  pear  of  hletony,   one
y®&p  or  Blbl®,   one  year  ®f  loslo,   one  year  ®f  l1€€r&tur®,   and
one  year  ln  mth®matloB   or  sal®no®.     Flv®  eoupe®8  had  to  b®
pz.®8orlbod  ®1®otlveB`.  pp®etirmbly  *1th  3tp®88   ®n  sol®n®e   and
math8m&tloB,   and  tvyo  cour.9oa  *Br®  ®ntlr.®1y  el8ctlv®.
For  the  bachQlo*  of  langri&8.I  op  llter&tur®  d®gr®® ,.
Clar®momt  Coll®g®  poqulp®a  foul.  grearl  of  Thgll3h,   thpe®  y®&ps
or  mthem&tlcS.   thr©€  y®&pa  of  Solenco,   t*o  yodrs  of  hl?tory,
®n®  y\ean  of  phllo3optry  and  ®oenomle3,   one,  year  of  ®1ocutl8n,
one  year  of  a  a;ura®  ®n€1tl®d  "langu&g®"   {pre8urmblF  a  f®p®1gn
langu&d®},   and  two  ®1eotlvo  oour8es   ouBr  gucc®891ve  y®&r8   in
Fr®nah,   G®rman,   Spanlah,   hlgtory,   op  ltatln.26     Aa  pr®viouHly
lndloateid  Llnwpod  Collog®  I.®qulr®d  four  years.  of  Engll8h.   two
y®&r8  of  hatln,  two  F®ar3  of  Salane®.  two  y.ar8  of  hl8tory,
one  y®az*  of  Blble',   one  y®t8r  of  logic,  and  €go  F®&r8  of  a  nod-
25ERE.,  p.  93.
26RE.,  p.  5tr.
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8r.n  for*®ign  languflse   art  p©d&gogy.     SBv®n  ¢oupE®  and   ®n®   s®m®s-
t8r  hounr  }L&d  to  b®   in   ®l®ctlva   ooup3®3;   ®n®   ®1©c€®d  fp®m  Eng-
113h,   FT®nch,   G©prmn,   math®m&bi®8,   h±9to#F,   op  p®d&gogyf   rows.
pp®8eFlb®d,  $1sctlv€8,`  thougiv&   the  pregcrtlb®a  Bour&®B  aranl€   1n-
d£®fitsd   as   gush   ln  the   Q'®11e£¥®   Gatal®guei   &n&  two  wh®11F  ®1®®-
tiv© ,
Sl&r®m®nt  €olLefg  used  the  Allen  and  tr®©nouch  afltl  the
Benn®tt   L&tln   t©&tbo#ks.     The   forREcap  hatl  b®©n  ua®d  by  LlmwS®d
F'®m&l®  ¢oll®gs   and   €he   latt®rt  lf®z.e  uBffid  by  Llnwo®d  College.
ThB  d8p&rtunent  of  histarF  &t  #1ap®rmiDnb  ¢©ll©g®  n8Bd  the  gener-
al  h±gtorty  of  ar€y®r  and  Montffioun#yf S  hlgtGPF  af  ELgland,  both
®f  which  n&d  besn  ua&d  bF  Lln#o®d  F®mffil®  3®ll®go  bur*  appersn€1gr
I.epla¢©d  durlnFa   She   LlnwoQd  Coll®g®  p8grl®d  of  ®xpang]en,27
27RE.,  p#.  1!+I-2.
OHA"R  VI
THE  LIRTOOD  cOLr.EGE  ALHrml  ^ssOcIATIQH
The  hln*ood  GaLl®ge  Alumni  A8eool&tl®n  grew  out  of  a
get-togeth®z.  or  gpaduat®s  follovlng  the  oa¢a81on  of  the  col-
®bratlon  of  the  one  hundretl  and  flftl.th annlvopear}  of  the
P18gah  A88o®±frta  n®ro"d  Pr®aby€.Plan  ¢hup®h  ln  th&n®  19h8.
^n Dp.  A.   *.   Llndaay  d®11v8red  the  8®&qul®®ntormial  Sermon.     H®
end  rid.  LlndsaF acme  dcrm frou F.vett®vlll.,  tonmsa®®,  wharo
they  *®r®  llvlng  ,1n  r®tlp®aent,  and  they  took  the  ®Scaglon  to
vl31t  ln  rmmerdu8  hone  Of` a8qu&1ntan€®e.  1n  the   P18g&h  ere&.
paLrt±oularly  tho8®  1n  whlah  €h®F®  ver®  gr&du&€oe  or  Llrmood
Coll®g®.     In  one  or  these  hom8,   that  of  H1!a  lfaz+y  Clermezt,
1t  was  3ugse3t®d  bF  8ancone  that  a  I.®unlon  of  Llmood  Coll®g®
gpadu&to.  1n  the  area  might  b®  had.     mr.  filndray  .xpr®Bg®d
d®118ht  at  the  1d®a,   a®  a   €®n€tl€1v®  date  of  Jim  12  €a8  8®t
f op  a  r®unlon  to  b®  hold  at  Karya®  Park,  a  prlira€S  aAfLxp&ng
rhea  near  the  former  ooLl®g®  groundB.     ENlaer\ouB  tel®phon®
aall8  T®pe  md®,   oar.d3  w®ae  "11®d  €®  1cnorn  &ddr®Bg®e  Of  gz.ad-
u&€®B,   and  an  adv®r€±a®ment  *ae  placed  ln  the  loo&L  cewrep&p®p
lnvltlng  gin.din&€¢3   to  Cone  to  the  neurilon,     On  S&tur.day  &f€®r-
noon,  evme  12,  lsd+8.  around  one  hundred  former  8€ud.n€3  &na
th®1p  rz-1®nd3  gathez.®d  &€  €ho  park.     The  afternoon  rna  8pent
ln  gay  converB&tlon  and  r®mlnl8®1ng,  and  ln  the  ®v®nlng  the
group  ®njo¥ed  a  pl€nle  aupp®r.
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mr®pyon®  enjoyed  hlmgelf  8o  thoroughly  on  the  ooca81on
and  was  8o  pl6aa®d  Qt   seeln.g  old  &equalntano®8  aftoz.  8o  many
y®az®8   that   lt  wQa  d®old®d  to  make  the  g®ttlng  tog®th®r  of  grad-
uates  and  former  Btud®nt5  an  annual  affair.     Thl&  mapk®d  the
1nceptlon  of  the  ,Alumni  Ag8oelatlon  of  Llnwood  Sall®go.     Offi-
®er8  w©r®   1mfn®dlately  el®ct®d!      .ifer.y  Cl®rnnep,   Pro81d®nt;   Raah®l
Pearson  ifecarthy,   Vice-Pr.esidonts   and  a,Sarle  Pursl®y  Riddle,
Sacr©t&ry  and  Treasurer.     A  t©ntatlv®  date  of  Juno  11,   19L9,
wafl  Sot  for  the  B®oond  meeclnB  of  the  group.i
The  a8..oalatlon  next  rmt  on  th¢+&tuz.day,   June  11,   19h9i
at  Karyao  Park.     "rep  S"o  hundred  former  8tud®nt3  and  gue8t§
neglsterod  for  the  ocoaglon.     A  memorial  s®rvio®  was  hold  for
Dr.   .fi.  I.   Llndaay,  who  had  pa88¢d  away  at  FaF®ttevlll®i  Ten-
n®gs©©,   during  the  past  y®&r.     €hfi,pkeg  H.   Fop,   an  alumnus,
conducted   t.he  m®m®p£Hl  8®rvlce,   and  prayer  w&8   orfogr®d  by  the
f?8vez.and  Mark  a.   rrrl®r,   Pp.atop  of  the  F18gah  thurch.     A  pep±ed
of  fellowship   follo"®d   ln  WZT+±oh  memb®rB   ®f   the  gz.oup  e]cc`hang®d
gr.®®tlngs  and  rominlgG®d  about  bFgon®  d&gr&.     Then  8  planlc
8uppor  w&9  enjoyed.     Aften  thl3  a  bueln®B8  ueetlng  .aB  hard.
A  commltte©  tras  apT)olnt®d  to  lnv®8t±g&ta   the  f®aslblllty  of
®rectlng  a  memorial  t®  Dr.   Llndsay  and  to  I+Sport  to  the  1950
m8©tlng.     ¢on€plbutlons  fop  the  mem8pltll  w®r©  then  r®aelv®d.
LMlnutes   ®f  the  Llnwood  Coll®g®  Alunnl  Aa8oolatlon,
Juno  12,  19h8.
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RI®mh©*B   ®f  Sh®   eommiSts©  i#Sp6   rmB.   £111i®  USh®p   Byrd,   ¢hcalrmmfi,
Mpg.   Hva  P®tt¥  F®rguson,   &nd   3givg*   Bpldg®tt  Hfatt®rrS®.     fi  m&-
€1®n  #a3  p&*Bed  ¢ha€  €ha  proaldln®  gffleerg  ®f  the  &8So¢l&tl®n
toe  ®ont±nusd  ln  ®ffl®®  fop  &noth®r  gr©nr.     The  next  m©©ting  of
€ti¢  a®go81&tilen  #a8   @Qt  r®r.  th©   a®aamd  ¥&turtlay  ln  June  lp50.a
"®  ShLpd  ng®$1ng  Sf  th®  &gS®®imtl®n  *a8  held  aa  planm€d
on  June  10,  1950.  fit  Earya®  P&pk.     Again  m®ro  than  two  thund"d
gp&&u&S®g*   rorias*  Sbud®nfag,   and  guSB€S  pSglstgr©d,   blab  a  "trm-
b3*  of  gFS&u&Sa&  €fiue  fQF  ¢h®  flrs€  tlma.     Sroetlmga,   g®11eynr-
3hlp,   and  a  plamic  3uppBp  w®ra  ®njQped,   and  a  buBfroSS  me®€1ng
t  v&S  h©1d  thr€®rm&grd.     The  8z"*   fa.   g.   h£HdH&F  ifem¢rl&l  ¢¢rmlttee
"riopted  "esa  mamb®r  of  3ultabl®  bhfrogat'  fur  th€  ¢zi€€tl'en  ®f  a
rmm®Flftl.     The  matitSp  w&8  di¥¢It8@®d  bgr  th©  aEs®3iat&a",   End   £€
trfls  d®€1dfld  tG  1®&v6   the  rm€ure   ®r  the  m®m®f£&1   to  tiro  dlsGptr-
*1on  of  €h®   ¢enmlSt©S.      AL  nap  ffi®mb€gr  mag   &#palnted   €®   the   e¢m-
ffl£Ste8*   Ch&#188   If.   Fogy,   to  #®ppSa®fit  PIsgqh  fihuf`oh.      RTow  Sff±-
S®p#   fop  tih©  agBa$1ffitlon  w#r6   ®1e¢tSri{     ffllSti  Wll1±a   ife#111,   Pp®ai-
d®nt3   REbs.   Llll1®   Hsh®zi  Egrltdif   V±t!G-Pp®sl&®n€;   !S?rlB.   ifell8   0at€g
Ffillg*,   $8Gp®taxp5   and  Gharles  lf.   gray,   "®&stllter.     #antip±bn$1ang
#Br®   F©e&1ir®d  to  be   u8€d  on  \th®  th"ftmorlftl  antl   t®  d®fF&F  &8goz§1&-
tf on  ©#pgna®s.3
dung  n:M±g#g:a  ¢r  #ti®  Lln"¢O&  Goll®#G  Altrmi  A8g®a£&tion,
3E#1n"###   ®f   fah®   Llnw®od  #oll®£®  Alun±  Asso¢1atlen,
funB  ICi*   |950.
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ThB  11nwo¢d  ff®11©g8   Alum.1   A8aoslatlon  met  for.   its
foup€h  armual  A.eunlan  cm  June  9,   1951,   at  KanyaB  Park.     Abou€
two  hundred  p®zl8®na   popgl8€ep©d  for  the  t8Qoa81on.     The   tr.adl-
tlenal  gx.®®*1ngg,   f®11rm3h&p,   and  #1cnlc   gtApxpgr  w®p®  €njoy©ti,.
At   the  bu®1m®a?g  m®©€1`nff  whl3h  #oll®w@d   the   alumni   d±B¢u8a®d
Sh®  matter.  ®f  ®g€abli8hlng  a  m8mopfal  t®  Hr.   A.   I.   ftlndBay
in  bh®  n®w  "8gfih  #htfr.ch  which  traB  &bouS  t®  bg  grgcti®d.      NI®w
offloem  ®1®®SSfi  uer®   €h&`r.18s  EL*   F®y,   RTSaldSnt;   }trs.   Zoo
Rab8hf®r.a   B®yd,   V1®S*PFe#1dents   E€gtS.   mr&   P®€ty  F`13ztgugon,
*€€oFebaz`F;   Tidpfi.   Th®1a  'thl€©31dgs*,   Aag±s€zant   Secr®tary;   find
RE#g.   rmr&   RE±Echall,   Tre&aur©F.h
en  June  1b,   1952,   #h®  ass®al&tfen  h®1d  its  fifth  mfast-
ing  at  mnya©  Park,   &fi&  on8  hundnefi  find  €w8nty-Elx  f®rm®r
Btuden¢a,   bhsigr  friandB,   and  Q*h®r  gusgtg  rsglgt®r©d.     A  pro-
gz'&m  ®f  Sp#oi&1  Binglng  wag  pr®sent©d,   ln  p&pb  ®f  which   the
aluunl  jQlnfid  ln.     Than  fi  m®mSrlal  a®z.irlc€  led  bF  the  fiSvtlp®nd
enQz.k  8.   Srlep  ey&B   a®ntln!?t.ed   in  h®n®r  ®f   fSrm®r  Llnwood   &tudenSa
flh®  had  p&B8ad  a#aF  gln®®  the  la&*  m9.Stlng  or  the   8@Soclatlen.
ri  p®pled   Sf  fellowship  follGVIsd,   then  a  plGnio  3upp®r  and  a
busin®a[8   m®8t±ng.     A  neffl  Dz-.   A.   T.   HlndsfaF   seBmor.ial   Gomml€te®
was  &ppoint®ds     RIP.   W.   1*   Falls,   "fl.   L.   #.  Wamoth,   uns.   H.   I.
Patr-1ok,   g!"a.   ¥#.   in.   Hill,   F`,,tars.   Lill±®   ffsh8F   Bymtl,   illtrg.   R4&ci©
Lg5L.   *#:¥:  :#mn:n&:¥:cG=St£Efk£#£g;1 €+RE,p:p¥E¢:±ap
mststlmas.
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Ratchford,   and  nt..   GuB  AnthonF.     The  oounltt®®  vac  ®uthorlz®d
to  borrow  money  and  put.ahag®  pulpit  f`irm],tur®   1n  memory  of
nF.   Llndsay  for  the  roc®n€1y  ereot®d  new  P1®gah  Church.     Hew
&ssoclat±on  offlc®r8  ®1ect®d  were   h[r.a.   monk  Hay®s,   Pr®gld®nti
Hrs.   A.   E.   "oCo11um,   V±¢®-Pr®sld8nt;   Rthel  Smith,   S©®r®t&ryj
and  Paul  C&pBon,   Tr®a8ur®r.5
The  &Bsoolatlon  next  met  Lq&tur&aF  aft®moon,   June  13,
1953,   at  PIsgah  A8.oolate ' R®f®rm8d  Pr®Bbyt©r.lan  Chureh.     A
d®votlonal   Ger.vlc®  wag   led   ty  the   R®v®p®nd  RAaz.k  E.   flrl®g.     A
moment  Of  811®nt   trlbut®  to  alunnl  who  had  paas®d  away  dtunlng
bh®  pnBt  y.ap  vaB   orf®rod.    \Th®n  a  pz.ogr&m  wag  pra8ent®d  ln
whlah  €h®  alurml  hoard  a  talk  by  a  f®pmar  mle81onar.F  to  China
and  were  ®ntQzttalned  by  8p®clal  mu81o  and  Blnglng.     Afterwaztd
the  tr.adlt±®nal  f®11owshlp  and  plonlo  supper  w®r®  enjoyed.     A
bu8±n®3s  neetlng  w&8  then  held  which  va3  prlzBaplly  oenc®rn®d
wl€h  the  ol®o€16n  of  n®*  offlc®r3.     Eleot®d  w®r®  E€8B   Falls,
Presidents   ¥om  F*at®8,   Vio®-Pr.e#1d®nti   Mary  #1®rmiier,   Seer.®ta]:1.']r;
and  RIr.a.   R.   F.   Smith,   Tre&.ur®p.6
th  June  12,   195L+,   the  Beeo81atlon  ant  a€  PIsfa®h  Church
for.  the  seventh  annLial  p®unlou.     Pzieeldlng  was  H&rty  Clerm®r
±n  plaao  of  B®eB  Falls,   the  Pp631dent,  who  wag  ab3®nt.     Phre®
for.mom  students  of  Jones  Seminary  w®ro  ppes®nt.     A  flgood  mnyt'
w®ri®  pp68©nt  who  had  &tt®ndod  Llnwood   fromale   eoll®g®  b©tw®®n
5F#1nut®8  of  the  Llnwood  G®llng®  Alurml  Aeso¢1atlon,
Juno  try,   19-a .
6MlrmtoB   of  the  L±nw®Sd  ¢oLlegg  Altrml  As8®cla¢1en,
June  13i  1953.
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1900  and  1910.     The  Lapg®sb  numb®p  pp®S®nS,   how®¥®r,   w®r®  from
the  p®r£®d  lpIO  to  19£1.     The  r±r.at  pant  of  the  maetins  w&8
91vGn  bo  the  tz.adltlonal  gre®tlnffs  and  #©m±n3sclng  of  the
aluREnl.     Sp®clfil  rmBlti  w&8   then  ppa8®ntod  follenred  by  a
m¢ffl®rlal  8ervl®©  for  gpaduat©3  who  had  pas§Sd  away  duping
€h®  pfaBt  y®aF.      A  plifenl¢   3upp®r  #a3  ®njoF®d   ln  the  ®venfng
f®11ow©d  bF   tlra   au8tSmapy  bua±n®&s  rmB©tlng.      A  m®tlon  qr&B
paa38d  that  the  Dr.  A.   T.   LlndBay  &ifem®rl&l  #®rmltte®  af  lp52
b©  &8k®d  to  h&¥®  the  mrk®r  ®H  bha  pulplE  fur.nl€uno  of  the
Plggah  ¢fauroh  changed  bo  shaow  bgr  whQm  given.     A  motlen  #aa
&lHo  p&ased  that  a  o®mmlt€@€  b®  appoln€ed  to  s®®  &b®ut  hav-
ing  a  mar.k6f  plao8d  at  some   gnltahl®  apoS  on  th®  old  3®1l®ge
$1te*   tifllng  sous  of  the  n&t±v©  stongs   lf  p®BBlbl#.     Thl8  eom-
miSt®®  Has  So  be  appolntied  iat®r.     The  n®m±nat±ng  cCirmltt©®
made   the  f®11owlng  nSminat±®ns  and  bh®   1nd±vldu&1s  b©®&me
®fflG®rs  ron  the  aomlng  y®fipg     !trB.   Helen  frollow&y  froal,
Fr©gld6nt;   REargflr®t   P8ars®n,   ViQ®-Pr®8id©n¢j   Mrs.   H.   T.
Ratohfopd,   SBGret&*.y3   and  Hr.   S.   A.   Falls,   Tp®&&ttr©#.     "©
ncx€  rm®blng  wig   set  for  €h®   8®cond  S&€ugrd&y  ln  June  1955.7
Tli®  Lirmood   ¢®116g®  &1unnl  met  for ' bh©-1r  ®1gfroth  annual
r8unton  on  June   11*   1#55.   &t  P±ag&h  Ghtlgr¢h.     Sp©alal  rm8ia
"S  pr®&®nbad  aft8p  whiGh  bh®  Qlumnl  ®njoFgd  f$1l®wshlp  and
a  picnic  ©uFp©r.     At  the  bualness  a¢&31®n  aft'®rmagrd  a®n&u€tad
7MinuteB   Sf  tfa®  Linwood  Sol1®g¢  filtrmi  rfu8#oal&$1an,
June  1a.  19#.
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Char.l®8  Pop  r®port®d  that  a  n®H  plaque  ron  €h®   P1.gah  thuz.ch
pulpit  fumltur.  had  b®®n  pr.ooup®&  a8  dlr®ot®d  at  the  pr®vioua
ne®€1ng`.     H®  ndd®d  that   the  oozanltt®®  foz.  a  Llnwood  Coll®g®
nark®r  had  ±nv®8tlgab®d  and  wished  to  report.     .wlFlnnsboro  grari-
1t®   1n8t®ad  of  n&tlv®  rook  w&S   reoomm®nd®d  b®cati8®   ®r   lt8
gr®&t®r  dur.&blllty,   and  &n  &pppoprl&ta  amount  vould  eo8t
$135.00.    The  a8soclatlon  voted  to  accept+ Vlmaboro  gr&nlt®
and  authopls®d  the  camltta®  to  ¢oxpl®to  the  proj8ot,     P®p-
ml88ion  had  b®®n  g®cur®d  from  the  pz.®8®nt  om®z.®   o{t  the   old
College  prop®rtF  to  looat®  the  monuxporLt  on  the  Old  elt®.
The  aa8®Bla€i®n  next  eloct®d  the  &lato  of  candld&t®@   8ub-
utct®d  by  the  nomlnatlng  oommltte®=     fty£.  Leo  Cobtys,   Prresl-
d®nt;   fly.a.    av&n   Ratchrord,   trice-Pr891d@n€;   SCz.S.   Hv&  A111&on,
S®¢r®tat.yi   and  O®Qar  14'alla.   Tr®&surier.     "®  assoclatlon  *®8
extended  an  lnvi€.ablon  bF  eh®  ovner8  of  K&ryee  Park  €o  u8®
the  park  for  its  n®Jc€  caeotln8,  and  a  motion  Tas  pe.a¢d  Chat
thl8   1nv±t&tlon  b®  acc®pt®d.     Another   motion  v&&  paBs®d  tint
n8jct  y®&r.18  meal  b®  et  1:301n8te&&   Qf  ln  the  tr.aditlonal  ®ve-
nlng'8
The  next  annual  m&eting  of  the  alumni  o.f  Llnwo®d  C®l-
loge  was  held  on  SatupdaF,   Jun;  9.  1956,  at  Harya®  Parka.     A
plcnlc  lunch  &t  1!30  was  followed  by  a  m®morlal  Bepvlc®  fez.
Qluzml  who  htld  p&8B©d  away  duping  the  prevloun  y®ar,   a
Bh®rt  program  of  ®nt®rtalrLnent.   and  a  bu&1ne8B  zsoe€1ng.
8j#1nute3   of  bh®  Linwoed  €oll®ge  Aluml  AB8oola€1on,
June  1li  1955.
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€h&pl®g   F®F  rl®p®#t®tl   #h®   ®rff¢€ifin  Of  a  mark®P  on  Sh&   ®1d   80lny
1®g©   g-itS   &t   a  ;¢&t   ®f  SiE5.®¢.9     The   $1&tg   ®f  €andld&S®a   S"B-
mitst¢d  fegr   *he   lt®mll`givb±ng   ¢rmmlt€S®   #&S   ®l®¢t®d£      Ffpfl.   hatsham
Friday,   Praal&®ntig   jfty&®   tw.   F#.   Thlt®Bfd©3&   Vlc€-Pgr®@idsnfag   REz*s.
Wffil*®rl  ltlustH,   &¥r€¢rS€flrys   &md   ffaul   a,   Ga"3n,   ¥?®fiEur!®H.I    ¥*
w&S   ir®S®d   that   tfa®   flff&,o®±ats±givlt  ha¥Gi   lt#   nS#ti   &rmu&1   rt©unl®m
ES   EL&ffgr&®   grfirfe   th®   S©t*end   Aq8bttpd®F   ln  Juno   i95T.  I    Th©   gpatxp
8p®n&   tihti   p©rmimdep   ®f  Cia  day  ±n  f©11ca#flhlp  &nd  F©minl$81mg.LS
Ab   the   ti®m#ha  armTh&1  Hstinirm  en  #t"   8, '1957.   &b   K&pgras
P&rte   #he   &1uffiE¥1  h&tl   lunch  &€   1s38,   h®&pti   an   1#fa@r®£tl#g   k&L¥
bF  a   1®S&1   t©1Sv£8ien  p®rng®"1±t#, t antl  Send4alG#ati   a   !fisgr4Srt£&1
a33pvlGS   for  "©rfecpS   who   hffi&  FaB&®d   mwffi¥  diugrlng   Sh®   p&83#   gr®&rt®,
JffiHREs   BCFG@   HGofl*   an  &1urmus]   tilgkpibusad  bo®falSt#   to  es¥®ry®ne
¢ent&ining  un   &nS®RE#1®fro  raSt®tr  thf   tih#   alumni   arf  Llnw®S&   ff®1-
1eee   and   lt8  ppflG€dfng  SGrfuhfiSi#  tiR®k  t;   the  1S$OI#.     RES   offsr®fl
pr£@®fi   aE   ±flducamsfi8S   tS  thS   &1trmml   #a  fubmi€  nana.g  not   ±n-
®1ud8d   Bn   th®   ro#tSF.+i     The   almrmi   t#ifaen  g&vS   ,RIp.   ff®®&   a  v©fa®
Sf   tr+affitrfl.     ®ffi¢®gra   ©1®Gtrgd. for   the   eciming  year  "®rm  Efu*g.
H&rpig   Boyti,    Pgr@ff±tlSr*t5   1#rg.   L&tham  :H'rffifiF*   Viex®-Pm®di&ti#n$3
9gh±$   1Js   the  "®ffiuni&1  p©f®rrstl   to  en  p.   HS.
L®REirmt®g   ®f   *hca   Linw®@d   #tBl1©gB   Alurm&   ABsee£&tfon£
ITnn@   9i   1956.
*LFgSFg.   g.   hi.   F&||g,   Fgr¢ald#mt   ®f   th©   Aittrm±   A8Sfl®ifitiiGm
f®p  lgg8-ig#9*   fid¥ES®tl  *ha®  #grlt®p  thflS   #hB   riesspenffg  iT8s   not
&s   aat±af&etGr.y  &&   S]Ep##betl   &fid  thafe   the   r®gtr®Hi   1S   a$1il   t®®
1nGSffiF1®*©    #®   bS   ®f   ggr®&£   H&1u®.
T®
mrgflrot  P®&r+So]„   S®®p6bary;   and  Orr  Grarfopd,   'P"&gu#8p.12
0n  Juri®  1!+,  1958.   the  a#8®¢1ablon  &gB±n  "Bt  ln  the  &f-
€®maan  at  K&]r'ya®  P&#k,   ®njoy8d  a  pi®n±a  lunch  and  f®11owahlpi
and  waz.a  ©rit®pta±n®d  bgr  a  program  or  apecl&1  znual®.     TrlbutB
er8B  paid  ta  &1urml  ino  had  p&ea®d  flvmy  ln  the  past  Fefap  by
a  uem®rl&l  Bgrayi*,a.     At  the  bu$1n®ca   m6etln&  a  ®ormi€te®  v&S
&ppoln€®d  to  lock  into  the  fenylng  ®r  lQn$1ng  of  one  of  the
411-H®&11ng  SprfngS   to  h©  b©&utifi@d  fop  the   &sso¢1ati®m.      iifem~
b¢grs   of   the   oonunitb€©  w®t`®   r+h&r¢1®B   i{.   FOP,   Ftr®&   a,,   Rhgn8,   ffld
€harles  F&11a.     Offi®@"  ®lSot®d  for  the  eomlng  F®ar'  wore  "#.
T.   I.  F&11a,   Pr®aid®nt;   M#S.   Hairrla  'Bey&,   VISgLpr®gld®nt!   #Fs!.
iFT.   RE.  i;thit¢$1das,   Se®aebary;   and   Opgr  €pawrcr-a,   tr®m3ur.ep.L3  I
In  1959  bh®  aluml  paunlen  #aB  hold  Juno  13  &t  P1#gflh
Ghupsh.     A  pleni¢  lunch  H&@  gnj@y®d,   and  a  ppogmm  o#  Speflklng
and  3p©¢1al  unglc  mag  prasen€ad*     The  c®rm±tt®@  €o  1nveB$1gdt#
the  be&"blflSab±on  Cif  one  of  the  All*H©alimg  Angpp±ngs  had  ha.a
n8  3*i¢€®SE  im  bnylng  ®p  1¢aslng  a  &tirlng,   and  they  Hgpe  &dvlH®d
S®  ®®m$1seue   €helr  Sffa#€9.     Offl¢ar3  ®1®at®&  fop  Sh®  S®mlnff
y®8r  #®ro  Ruby  Falls,   Pp©aidBnt3   TrmB,  T.   I.   Falls,   V1¢B-Pri£$1-
d€n$5   fflpg*   Ali¢e  J6nklns*   S®gretarF;   end  Hnha®  H&nfl&h,   "©aSuer.try
12ffiinut©s   ®f  the  IjfnwS®d  #ollaffS  Alunnl   AES®Gi&tilon®
JunG`  8,   1957.
rune  try:3¥Sg#?SS  ®f  the  Llrm®ed  ffolleg®  #lltrmil  AgB:aei@bien,
ppG®iden¥:££::g?®g:ib¥mgfafg£,frinF8[±S£9¥±®%;::3::d#3£%#€Epi::t.
Igng  &rB   lnSo"1Sti€.
cH+4pTma  vll
SURI%AR¥
Ths  hiBtory  of  I.1nwoed  Goll®g®   1s  the  star.y  of  an  ©f-
f¢rlt   to  ®BtabllBln  ln  G&dton  County,   ¥`3orth  #flrollna,   Qn  insbi-
StatlcSn  of  1®&rm±ng  that  wottld`have  &s   its  most  fundamental
goal   t,h©  ti©v©1Qp"emt  and  ©nrlahndnt  ®f  thB  comunni.I:y  it
B©I.ved.     FQr  "nF  ya&r$   1t  was  Solely  a  not.m&1  sohool  tpaln-
1it#  numbers   Sf  dedlo&tgfi   t©&ch®pg,   for   1Sg  most  n®©d©d  s©r-
vlc®   then  wag  th®  p^rep&pstlen  ®f  t©aoh®rB  urgently  needed  ln
the   I.apldlF  d®v®1op±n`g  publlG  Sduo&€1on  @wstemB   of  Sa@ton
¢ounby  and  lJor.th  C&rol£na.     That   1€g  progre8#  parall©l®&
t}i&t,   of   the   school   sygt8m&   t®  which   lt  ®®n€rlfbut®d   18   Stz+omg
®vld8n€®  ®f  its  worth  and   lnfluencG.     The  early  d®v®1opm®nt
\   Qf  publl€  ®dt&cat`t®n  was   so  r&pide   how®vaF,   tha$   1t   s®en
rea¢h®d  a  1©vellng  Off  phase  and  aLaek®ned  somawh&t.     ¥fa®n
tiie}   So11®$8  w&3   able   €®   1n&u£¥urat®   a  ppogz*an  alzaetl   at  PPS-
vld!.ng  an  ®duca*tun  "®t  ®nlF  fop  pr®Bpe®€lve  t®&ehara  but  aB
a  f®undablon  fop  aare©rs   in dihqr.  fislds  by  aLff®rding  fund&-
ment€+il  &roundlng  ln  the  8#tg,   gcl®n€®B,   and  langu&g®a.     Tntl-
J
m&tely  dQctopg   eould  aecur8  th®1r  b&#i®  pps-mod.1®&l  t"£ming
h®pS;   mlnl3€ezts  could  ppogpe83  fmom  Lln#ood  Goll®gG   to  the
grsa€  8emln&ples;   and  bu81nc8a  pe®plG  Gn&   otb®p  prof®g81@na
€®uld   ob€aln  a   l±b®p&1   and   ooxpFehSns±v®   ®du®&tion  b®tt®r.
flbtlng  them  for  the  gQci&1,   1nt®11®ctu&1,   rind  ppa¢tlcal  d®-
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mnd8  of  th®1r  poBltlonB.
The  ®nl&rg®d  curr'.1cula  of   the  ooll®ge   a®emBd  to  proBag®
a  p®pl®d  of  gr.Oat  aehlev®ment  and  undl"1nl8hlng  ®xpanslon.
Per.  a  few  years  8uah  hop®8  were  a  r®allty!     the  ooll®g®  b®8an
to  grant  d®greeB   lnBt®&d  of  dlplom&&,;   men  ag  well  a8  women
v®p®  ndmitt®d3   and  the   aoadomlo  p®qulpBm®nt8  and  off®rlng8
u®ro  strgngthen®d  ®enald®rQbly.     Thfortunately  the   o®11®{3e
did  not  pro3p®r  to  the  Same  d®gp®e  that  lt  ®xpand®d.     Ultl-
!nat81y  lt  did  not  have  surf lcl®nt  funds   to  eont3nu®  its  p&t3®
of  development.     Rather  th&n  Shrink  ltg  op®r&tlon&  to  the
llmlts  Qf   its  finanol&1  ablllty  the  ooll®go  undertook  to
rmlntain  Its  enlarged  program  througiv  debtor  flnanolng.     Th±g I
proved  dls&gtpous,  howov®r,   and  the  coll®g®  was   compelled  to
aloge  lt8  doors.
It  is  lmpo8slble  to  gauge  aoQurat®1y  the  oontrlbutlonB
of  I,1nwood  College.    The  contrlt}utlon.  of  Its  &1uml  as  well
aB  the  ®xlst®no®  af  lt3  'rreoozid8  az`e   thlngB   of  a  bygone  era
that  ro@©aroh  ln  the  pr®8®nt  Could  not  r®.cong€ruoe  with  faLp
`  and  just  ¢oxpl©ton®s8.     But  lt8  contr].butlonS  vero  unqu®8tlon-
ably  great,  and  many  of  1€s  gr.aduatea.  are  8tlll  a¢tlvg,  pfir-
bicul&ply  ln  public  eduoatlon.
I.inw®od  Coll®g®  no  longer   edgt8,   but   lt   1g  ®nBhr±n®d
ln  Stone,   1n  wrltlng,   and  ©8p®alally  ln  the  h®aptE  of  rormor
Bbudent8  and   o¢h8rB  who  h8v®   l®azrn®d  to  love  the   1ns€1€u€1on
by  obs®rvln,g  or  hearing  about  what  it  was,  what  lt  8bood  fop,
and  what  lt  aoQoxpllBhed.
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